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COMING UP FEATURE 
TQ(Jay is the Vemal 
&qwinox ~ the first day of 
spring. See ''Star Date." 

Ruidoso has a colorful 
history of gambling. Some 
locals remember th4! iiiJoit 
gambling of the 1 940s. 

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1995 

·oN THE SIDE 

Bills to save fort 
die in Legislature 

Five bills proposing new uses for 
Fort Stanton Hospital all died 
without action in legislative ap
propriation committees as the New 
Mexico Legislature closed its 1995 
session Saturday. 

The various bills sought to con
vert the hospital to a center for 
homeless veterans, a juvenile early 
intervention facility, and a sub
stance abuse treatment center tied 
to local prisons. 

Cheerleaders win 
national honors 

The RHS Varsity Cheerleaders 
jumped and cheered their way to 
three awards at the lOth Annual 
USA National Spirit Cheerleading 
Competition in Anaheim, Calif. 
over the weekend. 

Patti Graham was awarded first 
place in the Individual 
Crowdleader Divisic:m. making her 
the national champion in the evP.nt_ 

The team took second place in 
the Performance Cheer Division 
and fifth place in the Show Divi
RIOn. 

Local residents can see the 
routines that won the team its na
tional trophies, at a special exhibi
tion at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Ruidoso High School gymnasium. 

Man commits 
suicide in office 

A Ruidoso businessman com
mjtted suicide Sunday morning 
while in his Mechem Drive office, 
police report. 

Roger Hauschild, 29, died at ap
proximately 9:27 a.m., police said, 
after firing a .45 semi-automatic 
pistol against his temple. 

Hauschild, who owned Sierra 
Glass Inc. for the past two years, 
was found by an employee who 
heard the fatal shot, police said. 

Solid waste group's 
recycling increases 

The volume of recyclable items 
collected by the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority increased by 
120%from 1992 to 1994. 

A report on the progress of the 
recycling program will be presented 
during the authority meeting at 10 
a.m. today (Monday) in the admin
istration offices on Second Street in 
Ruidoso Downs. 
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No. 87 IN OUR 49TH YEAR 

Slip sliding away 
Laura Oymer!Tbc Ruido~ News 

It's spring break and time to play for these Capitan school children. Enjoying the spiral slide on the 
Capitan playground are Amanda and Lindsay Reidhead (top) and Kyle and Meghan Booty. Capitan 
School District students are on spring break this week. 

Texan glad to be alive after 
A TV plunges· down ravine 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

All Lucy Brady remembers 
seeing were a few trees before she 
lost consciousness RB she plunged 
75 feet down a ravine Thursday. 

The 45-year-old spring break 
visitor from Dallas was driving a 
four-wheel all terrain vehicle 
(ATV). While her husband, children 
and several friends behind her in a 
rented Jeep watched in horror, she 
failed to navigate a turn on a forest 
road and disappeared over a ridge 
in the Bonito area of the Lincoln 
National Forest. 

Speaking from her room at the 
Lincoln County Medical Center Fri
d~. Brady said she suffered frac
tured ribs, tom ligaments in her 
left. knee, a bruised liver, cuts and 
brnises.-

"My helmet wRB split in half," 
she said. "I religiously wear my 
soatbelt. They both helped save my 
life." 

Her husband, Jack Brady, their 
three . children and ftiends 

· scrambled down into the ravine, 

but couldn't find her or the rented 
vehicle in the thick underbrush. 

"I was very slow waking up," 
Brady said. "I yelled knowing some
thing was wrong. 1 was in great 
pain and couldn't straighten up. I 
faded in and out and then I heard 
them looking for me. 

"They heard me and after find
ing me, sent someone back to call 
for an ambulance." 

The Bonito Fire Department 
received the call at 5:09 from the 
pay telephone at Bonito Lou's Store 
several miles away from the acci
dent site, according to Howard 
Puckett of the Bonito department. 

The accident Bite was up past 
the old Parson's Mine, about a 
quarter of a mile west of Crest Trail 
oft' Forest Road 108, Puckett said. 

"She said she wasn"t going l"ast 
and came to this c111Ve. and it (a 
Hondo Odyssey four wheeler) 
wouldn't turn," Puckett said. "She 
went out about 50 feet and down 
about a 75-foot incline. It rolled and 
landed. She was strapped in by a 
foUI'-point safety harness and had a 

helmet on. 
"She was trapped between the 

roll bars and we bad to cut the roll 
cage to get her out of it. n 

The department's six-man res
cue unit was met at Bonito Lou's by 
one of the Brady party, who Stayed 
behind after calling , to show res
cuers the way. Paramedic Greg 
Kotila and two crew members were 
right behind in the ambulance, 
Puckett said. . 

"We had to carry her out in a 
(fiberglass basket) a quarter of a 
mile to get to the road," he said. 

"We got her out just as it got 
dark. We drove out in the dark 
through Nogal mther than go back 
the other way because it was a 
little smoother." 

Brady said she was in great pain 
while being carried out in the bas
Jtet and on the ride back. 
\ "I was just moaning. The only 
reason I couldn't yell out more was 
my kids were in tears and my bus
band was about ready to have a fit. 
They couldn't give me anything un-

Piease see ATV. pago 2A 

SPORTS 

Three local Special 
OJympians take first and 
second place honors at 
state competition. 
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Session ends 
without track 
gambling bill 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

After a marathon all-night ses
sion by the state Senate, the 1995 
Legislature adjourned at noon Sat
urday after killing new gambling 
and passing spending bills for edu
cation, state government and new 
construction projects. 

Efforts to approve video gam· 
bling at the state's horse racing 
tracks continued up until the final 
moments, but died when the House 
failed to vote on compromises. 

The governor said he will not 
call a special seBHion for gambling 
bills, and legislators weren't jump
ing on that bandwagon, either. 

questionable video gambling ma
chines from these organizations. 
But, he would act if the number of 
machines is increased or racetracks 
attempt to install them. 

New Mexicans will, however, be 
playing a lottery later this year if 
Johnson, as expected, signs the lot
tery bill approved by the Legisla
ture. 

. That bill, sponsored by Sen. Tim 
Jennings (0-Roswell) and Stuart 
Ingle (R-Portales) will allow for in
stant winners and a statewide 
number matching lottery. 

The lottery would provide money 
for public school construction 
projects and college scholarships for 
state residents to attend state uni
versities and colleges. 

EDUCATION 

The result is that questionable 
video gambling at fraternal and 
charitabl~ organizations will con
tinue as it has, and some 13 Indian 
tribes will have legitimate gam-
bling under compacts signed by Although gambling bills died, 
Gov. Gary Johnson. the Legislature approved $1.3 bil-

Johnson said he will do like pre- lion in public school funding which 
vious governors and not remove the Please see Track, page 2.A 

Ruidoso left out 
of state funding 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

A bill that spends $84 loillion on 
new construction . projects was 
passed by the Legislature just one 
half hour before adjournment on 
Saturday. 

While many Lincoln County 
communities received funding for 
projects, Ruidoso's requests for a 
rec center and water system im
provements went unfunded. 

Of the total, $20 million goes to 
public school projects statewide. 
Another $1 million will go to buy 
water rights in the Pecos River 
Basin. 

Other expenditures include $2 
million for sewer systems in the co· 

lonias that have developed in the 
Dona Ana Connty area, and $1.7 
million for handicapped access to 
state universities. 

'fhe bill is still subject to line
item vetoes by Gov. Gary Johnson, 
but the governor said he is unlikely 
to ax many projects. 

In Lincoln County, the following 
projects were included; 

- $65,000 for the Corona Senior 
Citizen Center. 

- $70,000 for Carrizozo Police 
Department equipment. 

- $180.000 for Ruidoso Downs 
water system. 

- $180,000 for Ruidoso Downs 
waste water system. 

- $50,000 for Corona schools ac
tivity bus. 

Endangered species 
addressed last day 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

After behind-the-scenes negotia
tions between ranchers and en
vironmentalists, a unique bill that 
details how animals are put on the. 
state's endangered species list was 
pRBsed by the Legislature moments 
before a«ljoumment on Saturday. 

"It will require people get to
gether and be concerned about the 
effect on people and animals that 
the listing has," said the lull's 
sponsor, Sen. Tim Jennings (D
Roswell), shortly after adjourn
ment. 

"It can be one of the most re
markable things to come out of the 
session. n Jennings said. 

The bill will require scientific. 
analysis of the species before it is 
placed on the endangered list, and 

will also require public hearings in 
the affected region as well as a 
mitigation plan for both the animal 
and the community affected. 

The last-minute negotiations in
volved funding of about $450,000, 
which has been taken out of the 
state Game and Fish Department's 
budget. 

Environmentalists said the lack 
of money made it impossible for the 
department to carry out the re
quirements ofthe bill~ 

The funding, however was 
restored in a last-minute bill that 
contained about $9.6 million for 
various state projects and depart
ments. 

Jennings said part of the state 
monev will be used to match 

Pleas~ see Species. page 2A 
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til I got to the hospital," she said. 
"As soon as they were through with 
the X-rays, I said, 'Excuse me in 
this day and age, and Nancy 
Reagan will be upset, but I want 
drugs now: I was worried I waa 
going to be para1yzed with a broken 
back, but it was just bruised. 

"I'm so sore today, it's pathetic. 
My liver was bruised. A rock 
stabbed me on the side. I was out 
for a good 45 minutes. They 
couldn't see me in the ravine. When 
I came to, I was not ca1ling for 
them, I was crying. One guy heard 
me. They could not see me from the 
road. It was about 150 feet down 
and I was on my side. 

"If it had been a cliff, I would 
have been gone. They were really 
worried because it was getting dark 
and they knew it would get real 
cold. 

"When we heard the ambulance 
siren, the whole group just sighed, 
'Hallelujah.'" 

Brady said she believes the 
brakes on the vehicle failed and 
that something malfunctioned, pre
venting her from turning left to 
stay on the road. She couldn't recall 
the name of the business where she 
rented lhe units. 

"I don't hold any hard grudges 
(against the business owners)," she 
said. ··we should have checked it 

Lucy Brady was trapped under the all-terrain vehicle after she 
plunged down a steep ravine. 

out before we left. They call them 
accidents. because that's what they 
are." 

The family has no insurance, she 
said. The Bradys have been 
married for about two ~a::st:' She 
teaches pre-school and her husband 
owns a landscaping and repair 
business. 

"Our two daughters introduced 
us," she said. 'We both had homes 
where all the kids came together. I 
cooked a lot for teenagers." 

The girls, her son and several 

friends came to Ruidoso for the first 
time earlier this week for spring 
break. 

"We've been having a wonderful 
time. I love this area and we've 
been talking about fmding· a 
hideaway up here," she said. "I've 
been totally stress free, and then 
this happened." 

Most of her party planned to 
leave Friday. Brady said she hoped 
to leave soon after, and would seek 
additional treatment for her knee 
in Dallas. 

County drives by travel rule 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Lincoln CoWlty officials have 
come up with a way for county com· 
missioners to avoid violating state 
law, yet offset the cost of traveling 
to the rounty seat in Carrizozo. 

Last week, commissioners desig
nated their individual districts as 
their '"home bases." That means 
travel expenses incurred from the 
home base to Carrizo:r.o for monthly 
and special meetings will be cov
ered by the Rtate's travel and per 
dit>m act. 

Three commissioners came un
der fire for their practice of collect
JnJ; travel money for traveling to 
the meetings after County AtLomey 
AJa.n Morel reviewed the stale 
statute. Commissioners Wilton 
Howell from Ruidoso and Stirling 
Spencer from a ranch outside Car
rizozo, had. not filed for any reim
bursement. Commissioners L. Ray 

Nunley from Ruidoso, BjJJ 
Schwettmann from Alto and 
Chainnan Monroy Montes, who 
lives the furthest away in Hondo, 
have been submitting vouchers for 
reimbursement. • 

Sheriff James McSwane had 
been tipped by someone that there 
was an attorney general's opinion 
from 1988 saying commissioners 
should not be paid for travel to 
meetings at their home base. He 
called the situation to Morel's at
tention thnt the interp.etation of 
ho-ne base or "designated port of 
duty" was the county seat. 

County Manager Carotin Cooney 
said she ta1ked to the state Depart
ment of Finance and Administra
tion. Officia1s there said the mean
ing of designated port of duty had 
never been detennined. 

Other counties have solved the 
problem by designating each com-

missioner's district as his/her home 
base, Cooney told commissioners. 
On a motion by Spencer, they fol
lowed the suggested by passing a 
resolution to that effect. 

Other elected county officials 
stil1 are to consider the courthouse 
their base. 

"'The statute lets commissioners 
define the designated port of duty," 
Cooney said. '"If the action is ever 
challenged in court, the attorney 
general's opinion would be thrown 
out and the law would stand alone." 

Although there was no require
ment to pay for previous reimburse
ments, Nunley submitted a $600 
check to cover the $594 )le had been 
paid since 1992. 

Montes. who as chainnan made 
the trip many more times than 
other commissioners, had collected 
$1,149 for 4,596 miles of travel. 
Schwettmann had been paid 
$560.50 for 2,242 miles. 

Track-----------------------------
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was signed into law by Gov. 
Johnson. The bill contains about 
$75 mi1lion more than last year's 
spending and provldes an average 
of $4,500 per student. 

The bill includes sufficient fund
ing for an average of up to 4.5% 
raises for public school "teachers, al
though Johnson and most 
educators recognize that most 
school districts cannot afford to pro
vide raises in this amount. 

Johnson struck language in the 
bill that requested school districts 
to provide at least 3% teacher 
raises. The bill a11ows for school 
districts to spend the money on pro
grams or salaries. 

In signing the bill, Johnson 
questioned what portion of the 
school money is lost in bureaucracy 
and how much actually benefits 
students. 

"Is a Rignificant share of that 
money getting to our kids, or is it 

.P,ed up in bureancracy7' he asked. 
I am not convinced that this 

money is getting into the class
rooms. As parents, I invite you to 
join me in keeping a closer eye on 
the education of chlldren ._ the 
next year." 

Another of Johnson's cuts in
cluded $1.3 million in additional 
uhool supplies that would have 
given each teacher $75 to buy 
paper, pencil&, crayons, etc. 

Tha veto upset legislators and 
the House attompted to ovw-ride 
the veto, but the override failed by 
one vote. 

STATE BUDGET 

Johnsou also signed a nearly 
$1.5 billion state budget biD thet 
Umita spending to about $185 mil
licm more than last year, and 1\mde 

the operations of stale government 
and the state's colleges and univer
sities at a 5.5% increase. 

Two days before signing the 
budget, Johnson and legislative 
leaders announced an agreement 
on spending levels. 

"'This is where I hoped to be from 
day one," Johnson said. The bill 
contained "everything I hoped to 
get out of the session." 

TAXES 

The Legislature approved and 
JOhnson signed a bill that repealed 
the state's controversial 6-cent gas
oline tax. One of the six cents, how
ever, remains in effect until the 
year 2003 because it has been 
pledged to pay off bonde used for 
road construction projects. 

Although the gas tax was cut, 
legislators remained convinced that 
the reduction will not mean lower 
prices at the pump. 

Johnson had aaked for more tax 
cuts, including reduetions in per
sonal income taxes and removal of 
gross receipts tues on medications, 
but the Legislature took no action 
on his requests. 

PRISONS 

Part of the budget agreement 
also established spending 18110!s in 
capital c:onstruction, and included 
about $16 million to begin deaign 
and construction on two new state 
prisons. 

In a last minute move in the 
Legislatlll'l!, two bills were passed 
thet 1110Uid create two separate 
prisons, each at undetermined 1...,_ 
tiona. 

One lnll provides for a ~. 
medium 80CIJl'it¥ pri1011, and anoth-

er provides for a 1,200-bed medium 
security prison. 

Also, the Legislature approved 
$1.9 miUion to open a 264-bed 
minimum-security prison now un
der construction in Las Cruces. 

Johnson was elected promising 
to build a new prison and has said 
he is looking for community finan
cial support when deciding where 
to locate it. Johnson currently fa
vors placing the proposed 1,200-bed 
prison in Hobbs. 

GOOD TIME 

In a related move, the Legisla
ture also adopted a curtailment in 
the state's good time policy. The hili 
would give judges discretion to 
reduce "good time" by 66% for a 
wide range of crimea. CurrenUy in
mates can cut their sentences in 
half for good behavior. 

Estimates are thet the biD could 
cost the state as much as $100 mU
lion in the next 10 years because in
mates will be jailed for much longer 
periods oftime. 

LIQUOR 

Gov. Johnson has also signed 
bills that would allow for Suncil~Y 
sales of packaged liquor. A biD that 
would have banned drive-up 
windows at liquor stores died in tha 
Legislature. 

Tha justification for tha action, 
Johnsou said, was that drunken 
driving is an individual responsibil
ity. . 

Instead of cw1ailing alcohol 
availability, Johnsou said judges 
should he more strict in pUirishlng 
drunkan drivara. 

Commissioners oppose 
spotted owl designation 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Linco1n Cowtty Commissioners 
oppose the posmDle designation of 
19,200 aeres iiJ the county as criti
cal habitat for the endangered 
Mexican Spotted owl. 

Last week, they unanimously 
approved a response to the proposal 
drafted by members of the county 
Public Lend Use Advisory Com
mittee. 

committee wrote that the proposal Monte& said ha thought the: 
would result in a significant loas .of response was excellent and in-· 
l'<IVenue and jobs; it could roeult in eluded technical information and: 
loss of Jll'IIZing areas and changes in economic aspects that would impact: 
water distribution; new fences and the county. : 
water lines could be required and Rex Wilson, chairman of tho: 
would be costly; and it could limit PLUAC, said the diversity of back-; 
recreational activities during breed- grounds on the board eii8Ul'8s that 
ing season. decisionS are representative of the. 

Under forest ecology, the com· county as a whole. 

"The eQJJUllissioners oppose the 
proposed ruling based on loeal eeo
nomic considerations, basic princi
ples of forest ecology and 
sustai,.able ecosystem manage
ment, and questions of public land 
ownership within the county," the 
committee wrote in its draft 
response to U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 

mittee stated that due to lack of 'The o!Uectivea were defined and 
management for the last 20 years, approved by eV81y0Jle," ha aaid of 
the forests in tha county are begin- the board, which was formed two' 
ning to collapse in terms of general monthe ago, "We haw diversity in 
healt,p. perspective and have strong dis· 

Severely restricting manage- agreements and discussions, but we. 
ment in those areas will only con- find common ground." 
tinue to harm the forest, committee Members of PLUAC include five 
members contended, ranchers or farmers, David Koch of 

Under economic impacts, the 

Thay also noted that federal the U.S. Forest Serivce, barber Bob 
ownership of the public lund within· Hillis, attorney Don Dutton, and 
the county has been challenged by Carl Stubbs of the state Environ-
the commission. ment Deparment. 

Endangered Species Act 
exemptions considered by feds 
by DIANNE STALLINGS "'Under this plan, state& would 
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer have greater ability to guide species 

A proposed new approach to en- protection and recovery within 
forcement of the Endangered their borders," Baker said in a news 
Species Act would grant exemp- release from the Interior Depart-
tions to small property owners on ment ... Science would be assured a 
single home residential tracts and stronger place in deciaionmaking. 
parcels ofless than five acres. Small landowners would encounter 

Secretary of Interior Bruce Dab- more flu:ibility and leBB regulation. 
b;tt and Dr. D. James Baker, un- And all landowners would be en
dersecret.ary or commerce for couraged to provide good habitat 
oceans and atmosphere, have pro- for listed species and not be penal
posed a set or 10 principles ized for doing so." 
designed to balance endangered [n some cases, the principles can 
species protection with economic be put into action administratively, 
development. 

'"These principles are guideposts but others would require coogres
for reauthorization should this Con- sional or other action, Babbitt said. 
gress decide to move forwanl on An listed by Babbitt, the 10 prin
endangered species issues," Babbitt ciples and proposed ref'orms are: 
said. They illustrate the adminis- - create incentives for land
trabon's willingness to cooperate, owners to conserve species by in~ 
but refusal to etop speci.,. Pr'i>' .:8ioJs1ing.'theJD.. &em no!ft~ if 
tection, he aaid. they later need to bring ~ !Jmd 

back to its previous condition; 
- base decisions relating to the 

act on sound and objeetive science; 
- make effective use of limited 

public and private resources by 
focusing on groups 'If species depen
dent on the same h!lbltat; 

- promote efliciancy and con-
BistellCYi J 

- provide abita, bibs! and· local 
governments with opportunities to 
ploy a greater role in carrying out 
the act; 

- minimize social and economic 
impacts; 

- provide quick, responsive 11118-
wera and certainty to landowners; 

- treat landownen1 fairly and 
with consideration; 

- prevent species from beeom
ing endanaamd or threatonoc!; 
. ·-.p.omi>f.lt~\ii<J!de-~ 
threatened andiilllangered apedes. 

Species~·--------------------------' 
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$125,000 in federal money that will 
be used by the department to 
manage the new program. 

Counter license plates 

Al&o part of the agreement was 
approval of another bill sponsored 
by Jenninga that allows for people, 
most likely farmers and ranchers, 
to buy special, higher-prieed license 
plates dedi'cated to cattle and 
sheep_ 

The money raised will go to the 

state'e Animal Damage Control pro
gram, wbich is used to control 
predatom on cattle and sheep. 

The license plate biD was ap
proved in response to an 
environmentalist-eupported bi11 
thet would allow special license 
plate& to raise lUnde to protect 
wildlife. 

Jennings said he was motivated 
to introduce the bill because the 
EodBDgered Species Act was not 
saving animals, but only harming 
rural communities. 

The bill would: 

PET CO 

- Place anbnala on the state's 
Endangered Spocies list only aftor 
thorough scientific review by a 
panel or scientists from the state's 
universities. 

- Requin that reCOVOIJr plans 
are developed, not only for the 
animals, but to help mitigate the 
economic and social impacts y 
communities all'ected. 

- Require a series of haerings 
around the state on the listing of 
the species, the &upporting Bdence 
and the reCOVOIJr plan. 

These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln County Humane Society 
Call 257-9841 

Blazer Is a strikingly attractive Australian 
shepherd mix, possibly with some collie 
blood. He's about two years old and was 
brought to the sheller In early .March as 
a stray from the Nogal area. He has light 
brown eyes, Is friendly and patient. 

Spon!JOred by: 
r: 

.. "' ~~' -«. ' 



Four appointed to new terms 
· on Lincoln P&Z Commission 

FsmiUsr faees have bsen appointed for new two-yesr terms on the 
Linealn Cwnty Planning and Zoning Commission. 

Rancher Nancy Duley was appointed at the councy oommlsoion 
meeting earlier thia month to s~ in the C()TDl!liBBion disbiet 2 seat 
on the board, after being nominated by CommiBBionar L. Rey Nun
ley. She previously sllnl8d on the board about 1.6 years, but left 
prematumly wbsn abe was aPI!!!inted to the councy/Ruldos<> Ex
traterritorial Zoning Commiaoioll. 

She wrote the commission that abe bad workad closely with her 
late huabend when be was a inambar of the Coconino Councy Plan
ning aad Zoning CommiBBion thet created that county's original 
zoning ordinance. 

For district 3, radio station manager Jerry Wright was reap
poiated. Buddy Guthrie, an employee with the Otere Electric Com, 
pony, stayed in district 5 and landscapar Ralph Romero, board 
chairman, remained as a member-at-large. · 

County road maintenance list 
170 miles shorter _this year 

The Lincoln Councy Road Departmaat takes care of 818.17 miles 
of roads, aC.ording to a eertification report to the New MBBi .. High-
way and Tmsportetion Departqlent. · · '-

As one of hie last ollicial acts beCore be resigned as road mannger, 
Bill Cupit eubmitted to the councy commission last week a eopy of 
the report he is sending to the stato. 

Viola Hinkle 

Services were held March 16th at La Grone 
Funaral Chapel for Viola Hinkle, who wBB 
called heme by our Lord on MarOb 13th. 
· The Rovarand Weyns· Jn:v<:e read from the · 

gospel aeeording to Saint John: "I go to 
prepare a placo .fur you ... that where I Bill, 
there you may be also." 

• He also read from the second letter of the. 
Apostle Paul to the Corintbieps: "And he said 
unto me, my grace is sufticient for thee~" 

The Reverend Joyce reminded us that God's · 
grace Is aufB.cient for us in the hours of salva
tion, sin, trialand suffering. sorrow and death. 

·. Special MIUiic • 

Norma Phillips played prelude music on the 
Ol"JIBD, including ''Whet.a llrisad We Have in 
Jesus.'" .She also SQDg "Ama.i,ng Grace .. to the 
aecompan!ment ofhar own mgllll music. 

At the graveside the Reverend Joyce read 
from the ficet letter of the Apostle Paul to the 
Corintbisns: ''I'ilerefore, my beloved bretbrep, 
Ill ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord,. for as much as yo 
kn.W that your labor is .not in _vain in the 
Lord,,n ,. ' ""'-

69th Wedding Anniversary 

On Feb. 14 of this year, Viola ~d Glen 

.The .· .· 

Pre'amer •· 
DAi<SToRM 

- -- . 
_CoLW4NJST 

... 

. We rejoico that aur belovod Criaad ;, ·.are 
and happy with OlD' Lord in heavan. · 

MB.reh FI!D 1\fl!lin 

011 the. 15th wllile th~ gold ~ crimson 
cOlors of tl,te s~et etiU ~ glowing in the · 
west, lhe round moon appeared 'here in ~ad 
dey]iglit - a Silyeiy.gold .medallion over the 

•pinons on top or the eastorn hill . 
· · Soon a bandrull Or amaH clOuds round their 

:;'" eelebratsd their 69th Wedding Bimiver- wey aroUnd from the )>Crib end settled. right. 

They · Valsnti · • n.-. ·~~s·· •· ~--L next to the moon. Here they caught the last of 
ware; . . . ~· 8 ·"":" I!' . '"': ~. 'i!old aad ..... colors of th!! west, presenting ·a 

other, !'I'd their life together ,. an JDSPiration .. · ilioon....,dosunset early evening slcypicture. 
andgmdsfor.allofus,; · . · · . · · . · · · 
. Viola wai rlg~ll:v. !"""~d. That is what she : ·· . As. the moon 1"0118 higher in tb.e s~cy· aad · 

was, 811woet "!"'DJ:Vloletm hUDUin form. . · darknel!l! moved into the vale,· the .moon be, 
. She was a 6Ce,tiQ10 gardener Of bot!' flowers . C8)ne decorated with cirdes. of purplo, light 
aad vegetables. She often told Of selling vege- ~en and. airy crimson, eBSting its gold and · 
ta!>les she hac!,~l'(ll ~erself as ~ amall elu1d; reinbow beams down .the lu1laide in~ ~ 1!!11 •. 
from house to hoUse m bar native Elk City, ley, .ilow already poacofully ~ •n tile 
Okla. . . ' light of the full mtion of the month ofspring. · 

Her hueband Glen tends ..,varal hives of · · . · · · 
bees at their home in Sun Valley. . . · . "Spring Arr!Wltl 

At the graveside, . a bee came b112zing · · 
sround the Dowers ne,ai:by. . . This is being. sent to you ·on the eve of Saint · 

A Criaad and neighbor of· the Hinkles said. Patrick's l:lw and will reaOb :vou on tbe eve or 
''There is one ofGlen'il hoes that bas COlile uver the &rat dey of .Pring. 
from Sun Valley to lie at Viol!l's sarviees." . 
. Viola hBB brenght sunshine into our UVOI! .Let us rejoice with Mlithar Earth over tho 
and eb .. will always. held 11 fond spot in our 'arrival of spring in ·our mountain.land, aad be 
hearts. thankful to our Lord.· · · · · . 

Under the total, he noted 113.6 miles sre subdivision roads; 70.68 
are U.S. Forest Sarvice roads the eount;y nmintains under a coopera
tive agreement; and 633.89 sre beoic councy roads. He notod that 
170 miles were eUminatod last year from the Ust, mostly In subdivi
sions that Were never developed or roads not used by the general 
public. 

Muscular Dystrophy will lock up citizens March 21 
Some of Ruidcmo's most 

notorious residents will be "locked 
up" for "good" - a gOod cause that 

L------:------------------_J Is, raising funds Cor the Musculsr 

Thinking 
of this ... ? 

Or 
this ... ? 

come see us at 

Or 
this ... ? 

·First Federal Savings Bank of New Mexico. 
• We have .. 

We're lending Improvement lOOns. . . 
car loans. boOt ICIOns. RV or J)Uipaoe. 

Slap by tadav anc:r ret· us help VOQ.QI:>Pivta barroW the manev you need. At 
FirSt FederCII.we dffer Just abOI:Jt e~~erv kln'tiQIIIOdh far you and vow farllilv.lncludlng 
FHA. VA and ConventiOnal loans. . > •' • ' 

'· ·~ ~~~re·~~lto ~~-~;Y<¥'F1rstFec:l!"raiiOOnotflcer. 
~ . . . 

MOndQv. Thursdt.iy 
LobbV'M • Drlll8-l,ll) 'tN;' 

Dyeb-ollhYAssociationofNewMmc-. RuidosO wiU ~ out·of their 
ico on Tuoodsy, MarOb 21. · normalJ"OUtine and spaad an hour 

MD'• lock-lip goal is $3,000, and "bebiJtd bars." · . · 
MD olliciels hope the citizens of . '1'heib is st111 time for people and 

companies to get invoiV.d' in this 
event. Call tho Muscular Dyetrophy 
Association for JJtOre information, 
(606) 828-1331. ' 

JE))RJE SPRING 

·- .<.> ... COCA-COLA. 
12oz.can• 



, • 

. . . . ~" . ' ~··· 

·. Showlng.~ove seven days a week·ts;· l·· 

goal of Gatew:ay Baptist Church : 
bY DON HIXQN "I ~ that .1!. lot of toda.v'a "MY o;rew IIDd lWII!"' refi!J~ihll! .~·.he IIBicJ,.b._e lle·))u not 

. RuldosoNawsS1aiiWriter p.,acheJ:Sare110t~~ng.J01111s,• r., 722 filmiJY unite~ the·bue" · att.elld8ilsemilllii'Jillllhooi. · · · 
Paetor Roberll.e.e llullbuu! bas he s$11, "It' a easy to falllilto a """''· he sidd. ··Will a;straeaf'uJ ~tiool, · llWlbiBII.aaid his .,_)) ioledi· . 

he811 iil Jmprepive. · Euto)ioan fort area." . · . . · but ona wlddl ~d ~ Wf>1l to· eat&~. to .. dlmOJIIItratli>g ·t~~a saml 
·eathedrala,bufhemltclosertoQGd : ~blo ebar)er·lJI8lllhers, .tho,pe. leadQmlerJeaus.• lm. duriiq: .tho weok' t!Ja6. ia 
lnateatmV!einain. ·.. who pledge .to helpsll!'Port a new lli#'linan and .bii' wife J8118t d~din}lwldlw~eea.. 

llullbuu!. ia the PUtor. of ehurell, he"'! . c""'e . j'orward, mOV.d to Ruidoee lil OCI:obar of . ·."."' ..•. -.~.· .. people' to L .. -~ ·-- •L~ 
Gateway Baptist Churdl, a itew Hul'lbuu! IIBi~. · . . · .·· . l992. · · t~~oy"'ar;-~ ~w";£ 
~ of. worship in Ruidoao, lo· . "We have Diaily plana fOJ' tho "Janet's crandfathar had a rent. th • · 'tion 1n life · · · 
eatod. in the Gateway Shopping chu~," Hullinan 'jlllicJ.. ".We I""' a1 home here," he-IIBicJ, "We doCidad .::; P.:...,.al ~;'H:ftl::: 
Centar at 446 Suddortll. · plarini,ng 811 ou~adl ministry cutd . that it w._ tio>e· to le&Ve San aaid. ":Wure here to liM: tho lOVe . . 

. . "I.gaV<! my life to tho Lord When '!' hegloolllg thi$ new Worl<, we i>!'· . Antonio and follow the call of the of Jesus: 
· I wae 19 Yl!lll'a·old.' Hullbuu! said. Jieve tbat. thi$ ~ o( tho Lord •• T _, ,, · · . · . . • . · . . 

''It WBB in 19B7 Wban I l'l)odedicated lllJeiiBciveJ!diws a wee!<. •. . . ....,~. · . ·. · · Gateway . Baptlet. Qhii!OI!' bas 
my lim ·and aeeepted the call to Hullinan W88 prqjeOt manllgel' of · Hnffinan said be has preadlad Sunday sobool Ill;. 9 a.m., worship · 
proadl." . housing and 1118inteniii!Cil ·at Lack· lil Meseal!oro and Ruidoso J)OWIUI, servlcea at .10 a.m; Sundiy, 1!ight 

Gateway Baptist Churc:h is dedi· . land Air FOI'Ile U..eln San Antonio, and. holds his lieanse ta-"" 1\'oD! . ..moos at 8 p.m, Sunday, ana an• 
Gateway Baptist Church began having servlc.es recently In Ruidoso. catod to . pursuing tho Biblical Texas hefore he retired irm!a. the tho Firi._tist Chureli lil Ruidoso ·. other night aervic:ea ""!'· at' 7 p.m. . 
Pastor Robert Lee H•dlrnan, above, Is the pteacher'at the nei.v·ch"rch, truthe taught by •Jeaus, lluffinan Army with tho ranlt of Chiof Wilt' . powns. · . · · .-.__ . · .. Wedileaday. A nurBI!J'y 18 available. 
located In the Gateway Shopping Center qn Suliderth. sajd. < • J,'1Uit 016eer Throe. · "I can do ~opt 11181" The pllone IIUlllbar is 1!117-l!llfi!l, · 

. .. ,. .w: 

Graduating seniors can have fun safely with Project Gr~duation · · 
. Parents . of gradu,ating souiors in 1990 by a CI'DIIP of parentB'Con· Prqject Graduation js a way foutu· af·the llo.ldosd Bowling Center; and clivldual oontributions are &!eo ,.:;,,:it.r., UW!e IIDd aloohol-reltrted.ao- \ 

will be eanvaasing buslneeaes this corned for the safety and we1Cere of dents to eolebi'ate in a aofe environ·. prizes will he raiDed, ·. · . llOJile, · · . cidante. . 
woe_k asking for_ pledges 'of help for seniors _o'!- graduation nigh~ ·mant, free from akohol and drngs · PJ_., ~1he .,.,nt aie ~·. . J?!oject ~llcltion is orgauized ,~ addll:ional lnlbnnalion, oal1 
ProJect Graduation. · RealiZing ~bat graduation from and at no ooat to the students, buaine""""! and orgauizetions m tho to gJve &eiJiorli a pleBBant memi!J'y Susan .ll)mbrd at 267-8699 or 267· 

Project Graduation waa started high school iif reaaon to celebrate, Project Graduation will be held' ""'" to dontrihnt" ot. looot S10 Tn. of oraduatipn, Without any, hang· 11428. I ' · . . ' 

.. 

\.\}~e Of 

to~f!l · •-
·~ ·~ -... ... . .. 

Spring Savings 
· Men's Shoes 

40o/o off-
__..:;,.r:.,~~~ g~ .1 \{\i ~ed ·'·' 

721 Mechem Mon.· Sat. 
Located Next To Furr'a 

257--5924 
9:30 a.m. • 5:30 P·IR· 

Sunday •• 
-4 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant, 

"Casusl Fsmlly Dlnlngr 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
S~rved from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

Your Chotae Of: 

Rlgatonl • Spaghetti 
Mostaclolll • Lasagna 

Featuring a variety of sampler plates 
ond nightly specials 

Hours 11: 00 a.m. - 9:00 pm. 

Mall: 
6months 

• 

UJauun -~~_, 9RD 
. . . I 

1019 Mechem • 258-4440 

NEW YORK! YORK! 
Theat.re Tour 

· .June 6- II 
$1046.50 based on dou~le 

occupancy plus airfare & meais 

· co.,ta~ Molly or Teresa 
aoo-687..Z087 ~ lloswell office 

-- World Discovery· 
·Travel 

Subject to a)l'ailabilit;Y Change and .restriction$. 

Subscribe 
.To 1 year )' · 

Home Delivery: (Paved Roads) 

$30:00 
$94.00 

3months · · $20.00 
$38.00 Elmonths 

1 year • .. , $8£1.00 

Niall to: The Ruidoso News · 
P.O; Box 128 • • Ruli:UIIIO, NeW M6XI4cHI~5 · · 

Nama~--~------~----~~~~-~··~-~-~··~.~·~----~~ .,. .. 
Add~~-----~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~ 

--·· '.,--

_,: 

"We've got 
the 

· and the right too·~ 

to fix it rigltt1 
the first tiine. ;, 
. . . 

... 
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, 

Mercury, Inc. 
100East 70 

CARE 

• 

I . 

j 

I 

for ALL 
the 

Local .. 
'-• . 

News! 
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Gayton Herrera bas recent\y· 
jOIJIOII the Ruidoso office ofNorwest 
Banko as a morlgaceloan ollieer. 

Herrera, a n&!\ve fii'Ruicldso who 
graduated 6-om Ruidoso High, bas 
been working in' the bankiugbuai-
ness fQ!' three yean, . · 

"I really eJ1joy th~ '!liportunif¥ 
this ~ob clveo!lle to p.elp pel>ple and 
pr<Mdo a service that they need," 
ilbe said. 

Hemra. who i1111arried and bas 
a five-year-old lOP, •llio1a mUIIo, 
·~. andakllus andilcdrnlltly 
PllriUing a depoe In builneu at 
ENMU-Ruirlolo. 

Therapi~ins . 
kealing ·. iti"e · 

Joanne ~ Mlchale, a ite'onecl 
11111118Sg0 therapist paduate otthe 
New Mlllico ACademy Ill' Healing 
Arts in Santa Fe, is now ofl'erlng 
COntoct Reii""Analyeia (CRA) and 
holistic boclyworl! (pb,yoleal, emo
IICJIIII], anclenetPtic tharaples), at 
tlJe Centre Cor the Healing :Aria in 
Ruidoso. • 

CRA ilia nalural111ethod of teal> 
log a bod,y'a rei!"" points to 
determine aroaa ofwoalmesa that 
1DIIY be contn11uting to a health 
probl1111or Jaek ofvilallt;y, a press 
releue &om the Centre said. De 
Mlcheleindividuallydeaignaa 
clinical nutrltion•program for 
clients based on a reiii!Z analyei1. 

FQI' more Information Q1' to ar
range an appolntment,Ciill tha .. 
Centre lllr tlu! Healb)g A!la at 267-
7665. • 

. ',.- ' ' 

iJr.tl!oJ:>or~:llf•m•orial .. Larry Deming gets 
·fii"e$tigiQus··award 
~ . ' .· . . 

. · c·eliular One ~dds 
~. .. . " . 

. . new Supersystem ·· 
Cell;,,_·,__ '---j -"·-' L.aur<! Price.'Reynolds, aJ;>pv<), represenl~d .ihe Ruidoso Valley Cllain-. 

• ....- v~...,. nat_.. a . b" of Comrnerrie •t~•(ller t.h~ i!K>nth> wfth a·bo~h at ·IIJe !'ilinily Motor 
N~ ToleaQIIl SUPERSYSTEM. . Lliny,Deming, a ~or aPnt Co{ Coaoll AsS!>cfatlon 20th Annual WI!"Gr ComlentiQn In Las t:;fiJeeo;. The 
lnallllli>eastNewll!exieo,desiped 'FarmBureau·FJnanoial!ieivieaa, booth was designed 1<! _atlract vlsftOrs to: Ruidoso from SQnie 01 the 
to euhance s~cetlJr-clllulfll' hsa been ruimed to ona ofWestom more than 1;,000 pe(lple attending the.conventlon. 
:.,"'!'~ ,::r~~y ~::l";jolned FBrlll B'!""au Lilli ~~ c- . · 1 ·· 

._,., """ · JHIDTs higheat.awarol oll)ba, the . . · . . 
Network, enabli.•Ji'.New Me.!co . Diamond Club. Qu~ lllr the WMSAR meeting explain the manual's contents and 
eu$to-to1'eeflive·cellaifll'calla ward -·•- · hi-'-'--·c'ofli' · howtouseit. . 
_in ~~~~cii!";:!,antlJr. ::,.,...,:~;;;~.ri.l~ervi;to at RHS t(JDig .. t . · Ther,e will be First AidTroiming 

and celJ·qua]it;y !Qr Cel- clients. Deming wsa one of 60 White Mountai~ Seareh mid . . .. sessions and WMSAI! ~bers ... · 
.-ora in Ruidoso,·AJ •. agents OU,~ 111'600 to earn the RI!.I!CUe cwMsAJo will .conduct its . encourlli;Od to attend. 

mogordo, RoaweD, Artesia, . . award. · . . '. . · ' regular mooting at '1 jl.m,. on Mon- . The .first session will be at 7 
. C!!rlsbad, Lovlnglon and.Hobbli, .. Pemilig works In the Farm cley,MQI'ch 20, at th~ Rw8oso fljgh p:O.., Monday, March 27 and the · 
. oompally officlale SllY- The sYstem . Bureau office located at 610 Cen- School meetingYOOID. . . sec9Df) session 'win·bli at 1 p.m. on 

·!i!so-makeS avaUable iltate-ot'·the· tral in Tularosa. He started with New Information manuals have Satunla,y, April1. Both sessions 
art collaifll' featumilike voiee mail, ·tho eompany in 1966 and has eon- been completed and will be given . · will be ta"':ht at the Lincoln 
ad! forwarding, caD waiting and • sistently earned the comJHIDTo out!'t the m""!!nJ. ~a ilh~rt . . Count;y Medical EdUCiltion BuUding 
three-way conferenee ealling. highest awards._. business meeting,_ DaVId TraVIs wdl juat weal ofthe hospital. 

. ; 

. Lucy & Ethels Pets· ZIA FITNESS Help EMERGENCY 
Pe111onne1 FIND ygur 
home at NIGHT with · · Peta 81: Suppllea , 

SuweJI 1\uhueJ• • Hsh. Blah 
Gavomlag 

&rail oF;,uru; pet'11aeedtl 

Z57o98H 
:1118 Suddertla 

"'>C ..... "ALWAftiii.OOialfGI'ORWAIID". 
.. • Condlllon oiS......ond ......... ly atlll111meal 
BobTloln 

South West Carpet Cleaning 
•Aulo's 
• Apaofrnent .,.._,.,., -•RrlalorallohRelldenHal 
Gfld.~ 

· !!Prf,.g Cleaning. 
20%off 

Shl!pe up, lose weight, feel great/ 

Ginny Archambault R.N., B.S.N. 
H!i~&llh and Fitness Consultant . . 

11 years experfBnca In physical rehabilitation. • 

257-91 •. 
Member ACE,AAFA 

.EBEE Vacuum lnspecllon .EBEE Belt With Tun&-up 

.EBEE Estlma!e of Repairs fBEE Paper Bag with Tuno-u~ 

.EBEE lnatallallon of Bal1a , • 

.EBEE 6 mOnth tune •UP willi Register lor EBEE Trip to 
Purchase of New Vacuum Vagas 
.EBEE Lay Away Plen EBEE Pick up & Delivery 

. 
To ftnd out ho-qr'hi~ iinpact 
· ad'\l'ertismg can affect: .. · 

. your business. · 
Call Tami,. Christine 

.. or ccysU'd 
2!$7.;.4()0 1. 

, I • • • 

._._ .. _ 

li'JH lll!wolliiiUI-., INHEW 

~j:::~~~~~ANDSECURnY 
when approaching your resldoncl> 

· lntarlacas wHh home secunJy aystoms- flashing 
. CALL (605) 257-9798 

FOR RUIDOSO, AND SURROUNDING AREAS 

·CREE ROME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box2595 

RUIDOSO, NM 88345 ,. 
. ' . 

PAtJL PATTEilSON 1..AARv JARREJT 
505-257-5596 • 505-258--5174 

Infant & 'Tht Wear 
Just Arrived 

Flinden; 

&'lbys 

KoshB'Gosh 
BClllricfe Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 

Shuttars • Cu~om 
Vorti6al Blinds Draperies 
Mini-Blinds I.Jpholstery 
Woven Woods Bod-Coverings 
.Pleated Shades. Area Rugs 
Wallpaper . ""''lor._ ....... , · Installation 

' - . -5()S..824..:1117 ' 
FREE Kay Spina Realdehtlal & 

ESTIMATES b......,r Conoullant Commercial 

Serving all of · & . 

:RUIDOSO TAXICAB,· INC. 
378-4848 

Medicaid ApprOved ~U~ 

. SSRVINQ ALL ()I' LINCOLN COUNTY ANI> 
. . St:Jlt'ROVNDING AREA 

NMSC<; LICBNsi!D . 

. 
. B&8 READY MIX. 
CON~ANti-GRAVEL · 

·-··· 

(SIJ5)S7B~il155 . 

, .. 
. . 

. ·' 
.l .. :.. •• ;, ... -

~- ' 
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Ruidoso's 

C!MBLINC 
•. 

HEYD!Y 
"'The road was alWays so 
full of peoflle. that most 
people would park one 
car at one end of town, 

and another at the other 
end so they could. get 

home at night.• 

JOE REINHART 

•, 

The ilne of cars on bolh $Ides .of u..e street In 194$ Is tesllmoriy IQ 
the popularity QIIJIIcH gambling In ~ntown Ruidoso In the 1840_s. 

by KATHLEEN !IICDONALD Racetrackwith14othermen,about "a load or orap." Rather, he- towil.drunkbOro.i.t' 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer three years before the village's six claims, the f0l'Ql81' '""""" or the SWearingin also SJIYS "theie 

Half a century ago, Ruidoso bad . gambUng b!D"' were fon:ed to quit ouilding in the 1950s, the Ferrero were plenty of brawls," but nat' the 
a thriving gambling oparetion offering orapa lll!d -*do, roulette . or Roswell, had dng the ~le as a lawJ,Ssness that miu>y eontend. 
similar to the high roller casino wheelsandslotntaehineioforgoacl. · fall-out shelter. : . "We had ajailtreejust west or 
halls in Las Vegaa. But, aa the retired plljll sbark ''There Vias a time during the ~- Street," Swearingin no'alls 

The only dill'ereru:e waa these figures, without those same gam· cold war that citizens were .. en- with" a ch'!"kiQ, '"and people who . 
monied games or chanee - pleyed hUng attraotions at the racetrack CDIIJ'DgCd to build bomb shelters," caused .trouble were handcWI'ed 
in the front and back rooms ot: six todJIY - which he !!lao owned a Swearingil\ explains, "and'ths Fer- arolmdthetreo," 
Sudderth Drive bare between 1943 share or in its early yoars -It too rers started building ono and never Still, as ReinhBrdt -s, 
and 1949 - were highly illegal ac- will be a memory. finished it, 'cause );h• ground io too games of ehance noed Dot lead to 
cording to state law. "The racetrack cannot exist if bani to dig here. He a~d t!'at moral deC&f,. in fact, nathing gets 

The reason the law looked tho there's opsn gambling goiDg on and the F~ chuckled WJth mirth the MlsaiBSippi native more riled 
other WilY was because of the eco- it can't participnte in it,'" Rein· when. slleing a newspaper account up than the euggestion that gam· 
nomic boost the games provided hsrdt, who later owned the of_the passageWJIY8, bUng in Ruidoso will SJ>llwn· un· 
during the post depression and sec· Ponderosa Courts cabins, SJIYS. sorupulous behavior. · 
ond world war years, sJIYS J~o Rein· · Rather than prognosticate about Soldiers• Last f'l!rlougli "You can have all these people 
hanlt, the man who supplied the those odds, however, he SJIYO he' •- n~-'---• II OPI"'Bed to gambling and what not, 
bars with slot machines bofore and wants "to enllghten psoplo in Lin· "" """"'""'t rece ecte, ths and they don't knC>W what they're 
during the village's gambling hoy- coin County or the boom oll"ect fPll!IOS were opsrlly piJ~YBd and the talking dbout," scoll"s "the former 
dill:. legall .. d gambUng had for the mom drag (an un_paved Sudderth Lincoln ·County coin m .. lline sup-

Our eco,nomy was real bad and county" WilY b@Ck when. Drivel became packed with people. pUer and OWiler of Reinhardt Music 
tho gombUng brought so many Many,like Dan D. Swearingin of Trucks ·and care full of yoUllg Company. "'nte (negative) eftecte 
people to town that the ntete Ia'! Ruidoso, will SJIY that the Demo· soldiere, spending their last fiiJ'o they claim are Dot right - nat in 
..U:orcement all had good lol!•• orotic govaruora (John Dempsey Iough in lim· loving Ruidoso while 10sort toWIIIJ Uke Ruidoso I" 
Reinhardt SIIYB· . and Thomas Mabry) at the time, ·en route to W1ll'• were. shuttled into • . ~ 
. He speaks of a time whsn the the shsrlll", and ntete legislators town by ge\'imment buses ("we all Sleepy Mountain VIllage 

VIII!'J!• only had, one constable aod were paid oil" to look awJIY from the felt so patriotic - know this might ' 
no_Jml, when n01ghbors too~ eare of crap shooting and blac)liack, draw bo it for them,, aod escorted Belbro tho gaming, Ruidoso was 
~otghboro, and ~ poUce had poker and seven-up. youngb~\'.unk;y fillies into the gam· eensldered a two-and·a·balf.month 
U~le or no authonty aWJIY from the "How else could you opsnly vio- bUng • • town with virtUally DO tourist at-
highw!IYB late th 1 d t .... 'th 't r. The bars were open seven day!! a tractions .... pi Cor cool, pine-

"Th'; ~ad waa alwlll'O s~ full of years 
0
,:; "; • .:: ~.j' ~ ... o.;. W.ek with ~g lasting until 2 covelild relieC from the hot desert 

people, the 81-year-old Reinhardt Swearingin, who rao Dan Dee a.m. or 3 a.m., Relnhprdt lillY& and dusty plains. 
recalls, "that most poople would Cabins, asks rhetorically. Old Mill Books and Gifts owner "There ... ._._~ after Labor 
park one ~ at one end of town1 But Reinhardt, who was in the Carmon Pbilllps, who \V8S also was n':'_."6 
and an th at the other end so about town during !bose •··•, 0111'• yG11 couldn t get anything to, 0 

er thick or the geming contends -ails tha' be•·use Sun-•··· .....,sale"s oat. - eve>y pla.ce was closed1• they C;Ould got home.at night." . "'ntat's all a myth," • ••• • - ...... Reinhardt recalls 'lbe au 
':l<"nhardt SJIYO the coopera~v~ Rather, the tale he tells of those or rmytlling - liouor especially - . • • OCDD0111y 

ca&lno owners - Orland Bouagwdi high ro!Ung yeare paints lew· was atrietly _prohfbited, each or the ove~ J::;. was not incorpoiated 
or the Buckaro? Bar, Ted Johnson makere aod eororcers as PODIIY· bars had a mde door.· wttill945. There was no water ays-
and Tommy Hicks of the Centr!" wise auchorities who let Ruidoso tom, police or fire dspartment, 
Bar, Lloyd DaVIs Sr. of the DaVIs piJIY wagering games heoauaa the "So everyone would enter oil tha cometoryor-bank. 
Bar, ~eavy Drake ~a state Repre- draw on tourists seriously sparked :~·he aayo,"and drink and gam. Reinbardt aayo he was the first 
senbrtive) of the Mint Bar, Bobby the economy . to install gambling machines, in 
and RJIY Smith of Bob's Bar and ' People nsver locked their the late 1930s. 
Bobby Voice of the Navi\Jo Lodge- Pollee Raids houses, Reinhardt recalls, but roth- "I put in a few slot machines in 
had deputized sherifl's at every bar er opened them up to the soldiere b -~ !. dt 
and "saw to it that there was no un~ and other tourists, the. Bg. rooms," Rein ar Bay& of 

d 
Reinhanlt's lone slot machines the pull harulle, three fruit ma· 

lawful activity in Ruidoso" (outsi e or the 1930s were supplemented in ~·- b •-~-"-d tb through 
the gambling, of course). 1943 with full fledged caaino gam· Deviant Behavior ~"Lm~'i:'C:un"ty, ~and ~ 

From his present home in Bent, bUng tables placed in both the front · bro·-'-t 1 to to 
which he shares with his wife Bar- and beck rooms by ths saloon Thsre was ~-~~oked- "6" so mlliiY poop e wn 
bare, Reinhardt adds, "the record ownsa. ness to tJu: g"!""'i• ~ut aayo, thet I finally put them in the front 
will show that there were no "The governor callad all or us to· In fact, he d W., eldorly women Uke roo~}\'! ~:,~d~t's 
serious incidents in ths seven" gather," ReinhsrdtsJIYO ora meet- Sugar Lum~ to make chlll!ga lead,andsoontheybadamini·Laa · 
years." ing around 1944 tl>l!ether with the· ror. tbe gammg mechines, and any "egas· resUngm" ~ .......... _,_. 

' . " " ma CDml d gsinhler who was eV0D remotely " w~-... .......,. "!"" keopmg the lew o&' ~ SIX bar owners, .an complimented sinuouswas pnshsd out or town. . It was at .theae- ·•"·- bars, 
g8Dllng lords' becks waa tJu:ir ~ en our operation, b\'~ warno us "If there wes someone crooked in Reinhardt ......, that_.......,. the. high 
redoubled ~ll"orts tl! ~elp people '!' iC ~re was any legitimate eom- town we'd find out about it and stakes ''Worid'POk.r Tolll'nament" 
troshle - Uke rebuilding a persons plamte mado thet the local lew en· have .,,_ .;.......;.d ~or .;. __ 
burned down cabin or giving them a l'orcement ollicers did nat correct, and~ ~do~;. the~;. began -~--- a · eompetition later 
b~ off~. that he'd eendin his etate police." of ace in CarrizozO," he eaya, adopted at Oasinorl in Las Vegils. 

Back m those dJIYs whsn we Newspaper accounts, as wall as 'TJ!: juotite weuld 81111 'Well Ciln' Ths apprllldmatitly seven..week· 
started (tho gaming) there were a locallcmi, tell or occasional etute po- ·an cell is full aod . Juive II' !.,__ iobg,IIO\'tllotable ~WOuld 
lot of destitute people. When a !'am· lice raids on the eneinos. Whsther ~ Wlhe .= . · . a •.,; sC0l'&'"'".aole winnor 1'1ith as linulb 
ily would come through Ruidoso they were staged raids or actual • you, so :'1' want .· as ~O,QDO in hie pookst. . 
and~outoff\mds,they'd.call'on ~ora left.to question, as the :==~· ' . l'Oll-·.· n~illl~-~lll>ilnllutl."he 
us (Reinhardt and the &IX bar genung operations would roopell a . . · . . · · . ~QS, .. age· • ...,...., viiluld - to 
ownora) and we'd lbmlsh thsm CoupleordJIYsleter. . ~eiUIIlfl)t,thaiWiiillda.t-d!l ~-~teblesweNallropad 
with a tank or gaa and a meal - a-. ono raid inl949 forced or the JlllY - w11m IIICWniilg' f!lllle· oli'ao the p1ayois WqUid not .be illa
enough to get them to Roswell and Hicb and Joheeon to a jury trial hs ~ gpne, probabT,y ~ liitotliet ml!ad." 
the Chamber or Commerce thsre (thsv were Jeter round nat guilty by dtate. . . · · .. · · . 
wonld do the same thing to belp eounty jurors~ and 15 other gam- . ~ -~ •. . -. Cafl'lbl!ng LegiSlation 
thsm get down the road. It's the biers were ..-d. ..,.. 
\Vpe o( community this waa." 

Operation Shut-down 
A Dark Labyrinth 

• More t'olldore relates secr11t un· 
Ths. CI181I10II were ~ closed dol'ground paasagea were d1ig to 
~ m 1949, hs eaya, heeause cennoct the bars and oll'er a 'ek 
after the war the economy beeame lllOIU11I or ascape during rair A 

goad and we ~ notified by the portion or a tunnel exfete in the 
stute that, reallm~g it was ut!lB.wi'ul b11110111011t J>f a btntse on Bl Paso 
to oparats gambling, we wore. nat ~ ·'-- beibind when! se-..1 or 
all~ to do, it BDflllGre. • the bars -located- ownod now 

'l'bey indicated that they were by Itill Carrigan 
elounplng tlo'IVII 011118,110 we closed." · But this bole. in=-Ia not 

ReinluordUaiilhe-also,helJid Ill- a tunnel, .....,.. ·· · · • · who 
Jt!Me. ·the··· lluidoaa. Dluraa adds~.i!i·~ . . . "'' 

•• 

'' · •.. · .. :~ 
• 

. ;~ 

At left In !he. background lii'EI tWo popular .. ga_mbllng 'spots, the Cen· 
tral am;l Mint bnrs; wlllch were ral~ed by stall> pollceln 1947. 

J 

• 

Reel Ford ran tha concession In the central Bars lront room. 
Is a dice game popular with women In the '40s. 11 had a $2 

reported to us about stiaogere at. 
La Fonda Hotel flashing rolla of 
$100 bille, We didn't know wbot it 
was about, but when our bill came 
out or the legislative council it waa 
not our bill! 

"At the time (we drew up the 
bill) we didn't realize that Las 
Vegas, Nevado bad a multi-million 
dollar l:imd;tll keep any othe~
from legallZing gmnhllng. It's the 
only way they could stop it. I'm nat 
sure bow much money exchanged 
bands to get the bill down, but It 
did,. hs SJIYO. 

ite adds, "J know that if (our) 
proper bill wlls put up for the local 
opiW1 in Linealn County, thet we'd 
have no trauble pasaiDg (gambUng) 
Jegiab!tionnow." . . 

From The Ruid&t>NeiiM 
Sept. 12, 1947 

"Gambler HearinJ 
To Be Completed 
Jn September" 

(lARIUZOZO - Fifteen per
sons charged with pmbling at 
lflddoso have enterad pleas or 
guilty and three othars will filce 
trial SeJ!t.lll-17. 

District W.T. ·s.o,. 

I 
I 

i 

I 
j 
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_ _ ------•·•LEGALS-- _ 
.·- ' .. 
. ··• RErPOSAL FoR CO~ !".IN: :=ru:n~/"J,""..:.; /sl~eclal= =::for~ .. follr~~. ~~~.!'~4Jls)~t: ~=~J?4 
· ~.ffiEIN.Ruf&~ co~,·-· PIBiDtilf. ~,..,~ · lhB 4l~t>n<s>ll;lll~ =N= ~ui!J: . M:·c~o'ft .. '"'f=at · ~Jl'rf;~1:; 

Thll · Admillietrative vs. foregoing·~ 'vfill be. util' · · · . 01, and HOUI!ing Rebebil- lin" each eet of bid docu• -iildividual With· .a ·dis- · 
-0~· of, the--~· B.P.-J-.. ,am!.. MARIE ized.to eatil!fy'te·JlldJ<• · IJ!GALNO'l'lt$ . itlltionServiceato<OmPlv' lll!!DtobtainOdion~qldred aiJilitywboioin~ofa 
(AOC) ~ ·to. leue · .,..,.-~, ment · · "'!8lns . . tlle ·CALL·FORBQ)S_. WithUuifl>rmF!ideraiAii- at_thetimhf""•k-.,n. · reader, ·amJi1ifier, 
i:eilovllted or newly oon, · Husliond and Wi\1>: Detendanto al!'!bllows: The Ruidoso Board' of •essibili.ty Stan<huds for · A Mando~ ·pte·bid · qualiJied sign langu!lgllll . 

· ~ olllee space for and Ar.'l'O 14\KES GOJ.; a. . . . $2,546,10, • EducatiOn Wiilbes . to -.twenty one ·(21) eejsting ·...ntBrenoo ond.Ull!JH!ctilm. . . inlel'Pr<!t"', or any other 
the Magistnlto CiJu,rt in & COUN'l'RY CW~, . ~th!B the amOW>t teeeive bids for~- J:iom,es oonotructed under . of the.exioti . dwelli»g ·forin of auxiliarY aiel or 
RuidOSo, New ~"!!,_not INC., a New Mexico-- .owecl. to PliWiWf lin" its tiowil supplies ·for. the lf.U.D. rro.i~ NUlllbero · uulto propose':ffor-reb<-· es.-.lce to att,end or plir-
Jator1995. thail_ • Ap;:r_l_m~tet: porat;!pn, · . · ~e: aoasoamant llen, Ruidoso MWUoiJIII! Scbool NM ~1-tbru :mua.ol bUitation work is scbed- . tiliipate iq the ~!eating <>r 

., . lleli>lldants. · attorney's foss in the District. ~tjono thni NM 13-08. ond NM · uled ·on !\!nil -06, .19~, . -~~..Jie'!"" coiltll<t · · 

::~. =wi= ili'! _ .. __ · No~cv~~~ =.~pwi~H:'":.r: are~.muot 1>1' ~l~!:.N.f:il!a::. .O:::i~"fJ\C;;o~ ~v=~k~l-= . 
' . oil;j-!lmifil of'Ruidoso are NOTICE · Oli' SPE- gross rsc:eipls tllaes in reCeivedd in the ollke of •Msoealero Resevatili!>. of the Mesoaloro ,Apache · inesting or~ soon ae · 

· reqldred. Utilities . all(1 CIAL l\JI\STBR'S BALE · '1;11~ .· BillC1liDt of $50.91, · the S..potint.e¢ellt on or Sealed bids . may ·· bo HOU!iiug. Authority. No · posirible. Public dQcU" 

.. 

weekly IPOin~ Notice is bareby live!> plus Coats of ·foreelosure. beli>re APril 11; 1995, at muil.ed · cei1llied, With bids wiU be .... Ptsd from ·manto includilig. the 
mW!t be nrovided. Thll that on tlill 31st dii.v Of ln _the amount·of $90.80, f:OO p:m. all(1 reed aiOu<l teWrnOd -~ re- onybiddors wbo have not agamla ond W..-;oaa 
torm of the lease wiD 1>1' a M8rell, 1995 at ths hour for a total IIIJli!Uilt m at the. regular, Board qu...t,ed; or · bond ~~~ this Jll'O"I!Id con, . be providOd in variowl..,_ . 
minimqm of li>IU". yssro, of 1_0;00 Ali,, the 1>11- $3,43'1.81, J>)us m~. ~sting .on April 11, delivered to the a1Jono!> ad- ..,....., · · C$88ible ·formats_· Pletise. 
<1r ·;; ·.....,Pmno~ of eight . derslgned Soecl!d lllaoter, . ~ from thil dote ·.of 1995 at 7:00 p.m. at the dress 8!ld ·. m..st be -M~ · Apache · c:cintact 1;110 VillaBo c~ . 

· yeatS: The leased s~ will, ot the front entrimce ths judgment to the dote Admiuiotration · om.., ~ved -lit> later than Honiling Authority if a summary or· other 
must coni-ply with ·the · door of tl!e . Ruidoso of . tbil SP.eci!ll Mastor'o 200 Horton Circle, 2:110 PM MST on April resenoea the riBht to ·re- · ·· . .type of ....,sethle timnat 
Americans · With Diil- Muulcij>al Byildiug,_ C..e sale at tlie rate o~ 16% Ruidost!, Ne'W Mexicci. 20, 1995.B!4s _rsc:eived je<t an:r and an bids; ·th .. atN~~~-iswill~erebebya .... IIi'"'!' is Deeded· · 

· abilltles A<t, othar Ceder- Meallowll ~ Ruidoso . per annum; aud · 88346. · -~ . number· all.o!r s1>ch ~ •and dato wbethei, Within tbO '"""" ~ 9786 tt(S)20 
al. and state regulations, · New !lfe>d~ . sell Oil · b. . . . $1,600.40, &Oli-257-4051. Btde 11)118t . will be considered non· estimated total· c:ontract j5J_eld

80 
'Xn~=I!<'Ad. of · , ; · 

ondNew:Mexicolmilding ript,titleondtn~Of representing.th~ amount be ·sealed und -marked ~ni!ive,. . . or not, and-to wuive ·an """"" 
eoil.,.. The leaoOd . space ths llefeltdoate in_ and.to · owOd to Alto J.akCe Golf "BIIJ . _FOR . lNSTIIUC. ·~~ iiiVItation. Is ...,& · infbnruility in the bide . Hoe Committee on the· 
must · be eablsd lbr the bareinafter described ond CoUIItry Club, ]i1c; TION..U: SUPP!JES'. restricted to Indian Orga- · received whenev.. such Second Tti\lllllay of each · Legal 

. ttllecomm1>11iaatiorul and . real·- to the-higbsot for l!l!""bersbip <!ueo, · Th!l lustructionol saP.: nizatiorul ond lddian- . i:ejectlon or wOiivar is in =t·wiW19;DOObae."'be .• ldThate . 
com pulers: · bidder for <Ub. · ~"" m~ thereon pljes for each ilchool will owned. Econot1)i< Enter- the interest of Mescalero. the Village Deadlines 

Guideline&· · lbr Thepropertyto_beseld lllthedoteofthejudg- be jll!llkaged ·· ond .pPses, llowaver, .bid Apaclt8 · • Housing ••-'-'o~-ti.!f : •. 

·:;'!':~~It ~~~~~ =:M~ .1~ :t:~;::ds= -\',.~is subi~a;: AJ>=.,Kaydabzbl- 8i3Cre:wwa Drive 
·obtained from: · · is more particlilarly de- tlie ·rate of. 16% per ail- be cleliVared by August 4,. RBgulatiorul J>!Olllulated nie, hecUtive JJirecor und the ·_public is invited· For 

&ott Seymcmr . scribed as lbllows: . num. 1995. by the Uuited $tatoo DeC 978ll3t(3)20,28,B7 to attond. Thll pllrJIOse. of M · d , 
~"" ODice . r.ot 11 Block 17,- In ;addition lhereto; The Boord reserves portmslitoflfollllingond · . themeetingsistodiocuos- on ay~ 

of the Court& Ar.TO LAKES GOJ.F & · the bidder at such oaiO the rleht to rqje.t BD}'h · Urban Development at 24 J.EGAI. NOTICE areas considered to be 
Su)lrelllO Cowt Build- . COUN'l'RY -CLUB SUB~ will 1>1' resJIOllBible for ond a'f1 bids 8iul w111ve CFR 906, 106 ond · TWElJITH JUDI- · eonsidered lbr Annotra- Paper . 

ing,Room25 ·. DMSION, Uuit 6, Lin- P\l)'ing the SPecial aniA>cbnioalities. . . 905.2.04,aoamepded,and CIAL ·. DISTRICT· tlcm -into othe VillagQ of Thursday 
237 Don a..- · oolD Coomty Now Mexico, Master's fss of $200 and /sl Mike Gl,addea, oubje<t to .the MeooalOfO COURT Ruidoso. Uuiess other-

Sanm.Fe,NM6'1508 as shown bT the !>1at attorney's fees .Qild roots Superiate;adent1 Apach~ Housing -sTATE OF ~ wioo changed the Meet- at 
Telephone: · 827-4754; thereof fiiOd m the o!li.. ~dOd from the date Ruldoao Munlelpal Authority Proeuremant • - Ml!llllCO •ing dotos Will be as fol •. 

Fax: 827-4824- . of thil Coimty Clerk tmd · of Blltry of the judgment $ohools Policy. · · · . In llie Matter of the lows: 5 p.m,. ~ · 
ProJl!>B..als mast bo . Ex. .. flicio · llecorder or until tlie dote of aa1e1. i in- 978121(8)20,28 · General . Contractors Petition. of MICBBJ.E " .._,. 

received by the AOC by UneOin County, New cJudilig thoils of pub lea- .. may obtaiJ! bid . docu· TINKER. tor a Cluouge MARCH 14 • · 
6:00 p.m. Mo1>ntllin Mmdoo 011 Morcli 9, 1970, , lion. . · IJiGAL NOTlCE manto conmtnfng oartitru· of Name ~0911 . 
DllYiiJ!ht Time 011 Mon- in Tube No. 365. · Any i!ICIIJII!Ont emlitor Thll Apadte Tribe of Iars relevant to twa In- CAUSE NO, CV95-5~ JVNE.,,... 

13 
_ For 

day,Aprll3. . SUBJECT TO ease- bas ttie right to bid at the the M..caJoro Resorva- vitlltion lbr Bide, indue!· D!V U}))~ 
9723 2&(3)111,311 menta, reiarvationo, aru1 aa1e omil to 1lJ1Illy ·an or tion Housing Autbwity, ing the Mesoalero Apache NOTICE OF AP~·-- .nn:;AUGi!f11 

08 
. Thursday's 

reatrictionsofrileora: !"'J'jlortof-hisrespective P.O. Box 176, Mesoaleio;_ Housing Authority PUCATION FOR SE~~ERl2 LEGALNOTICE Thefloregolngsolewill· judgmenttotheptircb..., New Mexico 88840, will Procurelnant Policy an!l, CBANGEOFNA:ME . .,..,...., . Paper 
CIAL

TWEIJ'TBDJSTRIJUDCTI- . bo made to satiBIY a·judg- price in lieu of caob. accept .. a10c1. bids fh!lll 1;he Evaluation criter!a by NOTICE IS GIVEN OCTOBER 10 
meat rendere4 bY tlie The Plaintift" hail the non-IIIdian . JIB well as contdcting tba Ereeutive thet on the 24th doY of NOVEMBER 14 Tuesday at 

c.nuN-&URJF LIN . abOve Court. in th8 above' right to bid tbs 1111101111t of !njlian-own<d c:ontractors · Director, ~cho Tn"be of A!>ril 1995 ·at 9:00 AM,. · DECEMBER 12 . 
• _ v co•"' - entitled and nll111bsred ite judgment, in ito lic:enaed in tbe State of the MeScalero Reoprva- ai the Ullo;~>ln Co1>nty · I """· that tlce . 5. P·ITI· 

· ... , .aue 011 January 30, entirety or in pert, -in lieu New Melli~:~~ to 111'0vide t1nn · Housing Progtam. CourlhousO,- Cllrrizozo, ... ...., . no 
ST4TB OF NEW 1995, boing ail a<tion to of<Ubatoaiifoalo. . Housing Rehabilitation· P.O. Box 176, Mesc:aJero, New Mexicci,- MICHEJ.E bas been IIlYan In com-

0~ 

wtu.fleeUiaces 
6eK oft selecced ftl1ieals 

6"' oD Sama Fe Z iada Jllaatadoa tiUnds 
Free luQdladoa __ ..,., 

· studio 

Tht:~ and Senior 
Vol11nteor Program . 

Share the Experience of a 
Ufetimel 

"' For SenioJS 55l(eai-s or older 
Volunteer programs for . 

• non-profit organizations & agencies • schools 
• state, local & city governments 

Free Supplemental Insurance • Whatever level of 
education,.lncome or elq)Brience 

- .•• .. " · . · wtiAT'e; .. ros 
r·i"' t• , •• ,.._,J;,UJN'G'At:"tOM.Y? 

A&o 
• . I'IIA1tlRiN<l 

WIUU'•~Ifmil fiNE DELl MM'fs AND· OIUSI!.S IS YOUR LAST STOP 
. ~ BEFORE Tim Stu HILL . 

AHeAD fOR THE TI\S'rEST SANDW.ICH IN SOU1'ttCRN rEW Mf!IIJCO 
. 33&-11001 

AT 11m CORI'm.R Of' OAVIl.Art CANYOl't RD; &: HWY 48.' 

$. ENTREPRENEUR 
Tired of making money for everyone but your
self? Opportunity with growing teleoommuni
cations co. offers aggressive self starters per
sonal freedom. Full oc part-time. Call for more 
into. . ·. . 

378-4083 
Sponsored by the Village of Ruiiioso "!!;:"~~;;; REPRESEN •• Tr;; 
located at"The Senior Citizen Center .! r .;;;;;;;;~ 

::::::::J=un~ct=lo~niR~o~a~d~~·~-~R~ul~d~oso~~==~1===~~~~;;;;~~~-~~~·~~~ 
place v· •oJJ•r 

here; contact_ 
Tami, ChristiMti!- or 

Crystal at The -. 
Rt.Jidos:o ·News. : 

Thai:iks To Ruidoso Patrons 
Local Business is. Thriving! 

- . . . . . 

'·., 

S!'lUHG LllfB DF 
.. D .. BEST ME If'S SHill. TS 

SUG!II!NCH FDI L!lllBS 
CDW!aYS ETHIC JB!HS 

ID!'£1\ JB!NS 
, .. ,, .. ,., FDIMBH l WDMEH 

'IT 

WIE~iri!!~OO Wb~ 

zs 

... ' 

,;.-. ... · 
.. :~l 
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Special Olympians shine atArigelFire Skierfalls off lift · ·. lie s;olnt eJ>o•~ 8Qda-~\v 
by LAURA CLYMER 
RuidOSo News Sports Writer 

Three Ruidoso Middle School 
eighth graders hreught home 
gold and silver medals from New 
Mexico"s Winter Special 
Olympics held in Angel Fire. 

Sarah Russell, Jessica Gill'ord 
and Vineente Munoz partici· 
pated in the giant slalom skiini 
competition. Their performances 
marked the· first time Ruidoso 
students competed in the skiing 
competition. 

Russell and Gifford, both pro· 
ducts of the handicapped skiers 
program at Ski Apache, earned 
gold medals in their ability class. 
Munoz, who also learned at Ski 
Apache, took silver in hia ability 
group. 

The three-day event held ear
lier this month included opening 
ceremonies. the races, a dance 
and closing ceremonies. 

"This way they get to com
pete. They are the s~. It's 
great for their self-esteem," said 
Sandy Emberlin, the special ed
ucation aide who took the 
participants to Angel Fire. 

Gifford has been skiing for a 
number of yclirs. And although 
she likes it, she said her next 
goal is to learn how to snow
board. 

''It's fun. You don't have to 
use poles, so you ean Oy dqwn 
the mountain,'' Gifford said. 

Ruidoso Middle School special 
education teacher Melanie 
Briggs said participation in Spe
cial Olympics helps students de
velop agility, gross motor skills 
and self-esteem. 

Ruidoso students previously 
have participated in Special 
Olympics competitions for bowl
ing and track and field. 

It coste about $30 per student 
per event, said Emberlin, who 
has traveled with the Special 
Olympians for the ·last throa 
years. 

The echool district provided 
the vehicle and gasoline to take 
the students to Angel Fire. 
Sponsors paid for the -remaining 
expenses. Wal-Mart donated T
shirte to the team. SAHSA, Alto 
Ski Shop and Wild West Ski 
Shop loaned d"quipment to the 
team. 

Fortunately for them, Gifford, 

. :. 

Munoz and Russell had learnad 
to ski before this season, beeause 
otharwise theY might nat have 
been shlo to go to Angel Fire. 

The school district dropped 
the handicappsd- ski program 
after the Mescalero Tribal Coun· 
cil decided io' cancel the diQcount 
ski program for Ruidoso schools. · 

"They got in· One practice this 
year with Lisa Maue (Ski 
Apache Handicapped Skiers As
sociation director), .but then Our 
program got cancaled," Emberlin 
said. In a typical year, the stu .. 
dents would take six trips up to 
Ski Apache for lessons. 

Aeeording to Briggs, the dis
trict decided it had to cancal the 
handicap program out of fair
ness to the -district's other stu-
dents. , 

/ 

"Tbe liandicap ski program 
was completely ~eparate from 
the school diatrict issue, but 
since it's during the schoOl day, 
they felt that it would need to be 
across the board," Briggs said, 
refEIJTing to the dis,trict's deci
sion. 

Ruidoso Schools Superinten
dent Mike Gladden said he can
celed the ski prograni bacause 
the message from. the tribal 
council was, Ruidoso school stu
dents were "not welcome." 

"I just felt that to be fair Jllld 
equitable to everyone that we 
wouldn't be taking kide to Sid 
Apache," · Gladden said. 'We 
would nat be taking kids to Ski 
Apache during school hours and 
school sanctioned activities." , 

Gladden added that tho ski 
program enjoyed great com
munity support and collabora· 
tion from the local ski shops, the 
parente of studsnts, the teachers 
and administration and ski urea 
personnel. 

"I don't like to see kids held 
hostage." Gladden said'.·, · • . 

Maue said she can se~ Glad· 
don's point, but the SAHSA 
director has lptr reservations. 
Because of their physical and 
mental disabilities, Maue 
pointed out, these students don\ 
have the same opportunities to 
participate in other activities 
Jike playing on an athletic team 
or being a member of an ex
tracurrieular activity. 

one ) 

X 

on 
One 

•111 

•.... ·~ 

"The only thing that they 
were able to de arul to do wall 
was talren awa;v from them," 
Maue said. · 

Gift'ord and Russell were 
fortunate anaugh . to have . 
parents who took !>hem up for 
practice bol'ore the trip ~.Angel 
Fire. . 

Othars weren't . so lucky; 

this ._en bol'ore th;, P<ogr<UII's · 
eaneellatioli. . . · 
· Thers wvre a few thai; ,....., 

· abae!it, ilnd only . a few cot to 
practice !hat ene time, she said.. 

· "So, it ...., · ki!ld of un
fortunate: !lriggs said with. 
....... t. . - . . . . . . 

. :• contests as ,..:1. .. . '· 
~ .Au. i'liim>!l skier-. at .l!lfd Apache .· DeadJin!lf'or_entfi~siBThlll'~, · 
liail te -be airlifted te an E1 Pa$o March 28. Entries witb !;sam Df!JQe 

· Ho,spital ..ne. jle f!))l20 feet all' his l!hauld ba ssnt tci Undo B~ ·P.O .. 
ellair Wbll~ riding ths Capitan ·Lij!;- Box !Ill, Fort Sta!J,ton, NM 88823' 
line "late TblinKiay . • oJiiC . . . . . . . . ·. 
Ilia!• flaiil. · . · ~ . · · Senior Olympics 
· ··· Alfred·IUiis. a vetennarian trom , begin~t lo«:al sites · 
E1 P1110, Texas, fell out of hia olia;r . · · · · · · · ' · . 
ivhen other rideni lltaited binmolng · . ·. Tbesecand 8JID!Ial. Llnc:oln 
~,..chair, s8id Ellis'~- ~.unt)'Si!nlor(})yn\ploa.W,Ucon, · 

· Briggs said .not all ths.student;s 
.attended tho one Ieason given 

Maua was not alone whan abe 
. concluded, "I hoPe thai; I!Oiile
tbing gOOd eomea frion ail ofit. I 
hops cit's a !'ak:"·u~ CliiJ to open 
up commUDJcatjOJI. . · . . 

Jaw Mark Katzman. . · · SIBt of 10 event dateumd Sltaa be, 
'. . · . · · . ginniug Mareh 30 and endiug May 

.. · Jilllia suffered a ...,..~.ad tight · 25 · · 
ahouldor, a btokon left wrl$ and a . . An araa remdentsl!ftd visitors 
broken pelvis . trom ths fell,. are invited to participate in¢he (un. · 
Katzman said. Al\er Ju, ·Wl!lllnll&- . ioliiJIJIOSt coinpetitorfi will~ .. 
parted te Llneoln.:CoUJlt)' Msdical. fbrtheNewMelticoStati>Gamesto 

. i:lentet, he wa8 aitJified to E1 Paso. ··. be btlld dUring the second W.ek of 

•• 

Ruldolo New• 

Ruidoso Special Olympians brought home gold and • sliver 
medals from the skiing competftlon held at Angel Fins. Standing 
from left, Sarah RusseU, Jessica GHfOrd and VIncente Muno• •• 
Sealed Is Simon Gomez who cheered his classmates to victory. 

-. August at New Mellice-Siate Uni" 

F• · fi h ~ait,yin Las Cruc••" · ave-on-. ve . oop · All even1s are condiiol!l.d seJ>Cl· 
tourney in Capitan ·rateJYI'ormcnicandwomen.Acc>-

elass ·BpaiiS cover Jive years, sueh as 
The Capitan Tip-Oft', alive-on- 55-611, 60·$4, etc. ;Mediils and n'b- .. 

live man'a basketball to.urnament, · bonsare awarded lit the state~ 
will take place Mareb 25-26 at the level. · · 
Capif!ll> High Sohnol G;ym. .. For 10ore infonnatl!in, eall Vi<· 

Team entry fee is $85. Pla,Yers ginia Dalilelson at 864-2652 or Bart 
· must 16 years lind oldet. Thers will Young at257-3198. 

GoLF:· 
,. Monday, Marcll20 
R~ldoso girls at ,JJmmy Oliver 
lnv. hosted by Onaco H.S. In J,os 
Cruces. 

, '9' Satu~ay. ~h 2S . 
Ruldoso boys and sirls at New· 
.Mexico Military lnstttutc 
Invitational. 

TENNIS 
,. Tuesday, Mercb 21 
Ruidoso bO)'IIi and gifla al.N-ow 
Mexico MIUtary Institute. 

· TRACK & FIELD 
.. Tuesday, Mori:h 21 
Ruidoso bo)la lllJd sfrls, CapJtan 
'girls at tt.ose Relays ·hosted' by 
Tularosa. 
Y Saturday, Marpb 2S 

. Ruidoso boys and.$frls at Onate 
Invitational. Caph:an boys and 
girls at Hagerman-Alfalfa-Capital 
R~lays. 

• 
.. SKI R!!PORI' 

Ski Apache ia open daily, ScUlccl 
snow depth mldWI'J on the moun
tain la 52 incbcl. Condition• are 
"goo.d," Surface conditions arc 
poomed and variable. InCredible, 
Terrible and Rover aro 
ungroomcd tor mogul siding. Ail 
101111JancU4Ciallsol...-, 

• •. FISHING REPORI' 

Grlndsttme ~ Hot &poll FJshlng fl 
good using salmon 4;gp, power 
bidt nnd limo-colored flies behlpd 
a bubble for trouL Please observe 
dally bag & JIIISSCSSio~·JimlL 

SCIIfto Ro.m LfJl(e s lhlr 
· Ruldosi>RI,.!t~ . 

·· us.l.ng Jllinnows · ~fp tor wall-
eye and crapplo. Tho bcsl.mpons 
arc $1111 coming from anglers Osh
lng at night. A few l~UJemouth 
and smallmouth bass .arc b~;lna 
cakeo on plasllc StUbs. Jig & pis 
comblnadoru;. 
A total of 13~331 catchabloaslzc 
trout were Stocked Iii 14 south .. 
eastern lakes and river spotS. 
For·completc Oshtftg lnforcnatfoa.. 

1-800-ASK·PISH. 

. . 

Becker brings unique philosophy to coaching 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

He haa coached basketball at 
nearly every level !tom junior high 
to high school, from college to semi-
pro for the last 24 yeara. . 

He is andeniably outspoken, and 
subject to misinterpretation. Some 
might think he's arrogBJlt. Others 
consider him one of the best in the 
profession. · · 

One thing is for certain. He has 
an opinion and he'a not afraid to ex
press i~. He doesn't cmswer to his 
critiCs - only the inner voice that is 
an even tougher critic. . 

Capitan boys' basketball coach 
Ron BciCker haa taught students 
ebout basketball's Xa · cllld Os, cllld 
more - he tries to taach them about 
life. · 

But it wasn't always this watfor . 
the fermer Univarslty .of New Mexi• 
co basketball standout. · 

homework he mada me read a book 
and if I didn't have a book he gave 
me one. So I was very directed. I 
wasn't a graat stuclant. I was B
plus. studenL I wasn't even an 
honor atudent. But I learned to do 
the best I could do. 

· "But then I took thai; idea and I 
got interested in two aparta •. bas
ketball and coif- and than I ...., in· 
sane. IC t atudying, was 

if I wasn't 

I sat down . with Becker last 
weok and asked him &bout teaching 
and coaching toc[ay, and .. "" . 
ehangas ha's seen in tha tbrc!e · 
daeades. This ill the first part !llf • . 
two·Part asries. 
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,A ~P:~:. ·or_past Y.Q;h, -&Om, .. · .m, W!1f i,B ~ to trana.Pb:e·· dei:rn,·to~ R~ PoJ.J:~ Depa~: · - '12:11 a.m. C.... ..ild ~ poa.~bio· -~ Who -~ eatile pNblcmL ~ ~ ·o1 the ~tala (Jodi-~ lnvqlved .in~· 
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· ·- · ~JAb" U.Uer .· JoluJaoq e..ne~ TuelrifaY. Htt·8!:ul (~ l'n:lm ... _..,,.- · . · ~ 12:49 a.~.Ca.ller-.-id ~ ~ ~ .ao; __ br buildia&:. ~~ wtUD _actvi,.N .to· ,..,. prowler _iillh&_a ... Uaable to-~ any, • .,. · • 
. PablWiedinNoptb)>theAI· Mr. W.mlJV'~~t~~g8ttiJ~~~outtl<lal ·-7o;oc~,..m.eau.._....,...., .... ...,..,..-..,....,..,.,,.,._...;.. ~-""-'"""""""'"' ;.... . 

. -~ J;'JJhlilb$tJg CO._pm. J.E. .$their mine: on S'alad~. ·to sUplJ• . iuYeailll: MUiin8 4way ,._ .. Pao.O.R.ma -- 1123 -~.m. Qiraoer si¥iils • 'ride t.:o.;. . - $:~· ........ eauCr illid, ·..W ~ ... ill ... -; -: 12:_42 a;m. ·otneer .au& he mlled lip QQ ' 

-~- editOt ,.·db·· ly.all.clerri~~Mf.·Jcae·.Vega, sOU_-.B!didinc.,eculll.·-· .... Te.janjliki~Sw. IIIJI.Cbllei._ ~cartalhe~.c;:u~ .. ._;ati!;l.ADnan)•advim:l. · · 
' · · "" - · or N -•· ..___. · ,-......__ .- ·-L CJn 
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_ a~-, ·Cltf~ Qd.-' Q. ~~-of_ the ·.ui1....,.... arc..nd In ·o.:e p~O.,·r.._·Ua-·,_"·,~ioD·Jiabl.i::amo- oa: Unablo'·lo~ IIQ'-. --........ 5121_p.m; CaUar ~a-~u:~ jlulairi •. Super S.~n ~CJLei 10 lbe_Jjou~.swi~._Of~ 
Messrs.- Jesse:. ROprs. ····and ~ aehoolbod,_ WM 8, eal.. .U.iu~ ' · .. ' · . " - .AJbjcc:t. . . . ~ ,..._.,. IIDII_fouri4hia.tmiler IJI'ok,en·Jato. .f'10er ~bt tJte ..._.Clalclcl \vcmaa hiid ~ · 
Fred~ ofD ··w llli8ed. Jet ·a fWI: .• , since-~oFJaDnel . ~-~~~ P-m. -~ -~d hi~· ...Wife-f-.. . --a:ot;:l!,;._. cane.-.aidl!ili 1995Caclillalfl ·· ·- 6;38. p.m. c.Dct~id'a Piclmp·w·ilb a: i-.Ped'a.icltooJdaei-lot.lr:a~~~~ 
tbipUgb· NoPI -~,- foacleil . " 81\d· ~¥ shin;. ·at: ·apep$.~ .lOW ••las &o Je&Ve _,.. lt ~· -~ hll L~ ~ vapdal~ \fdh a key •ontdinW·dw-- •todi: ~·· lbl~;~t-in-tbe'·~ ·· · ~otcr; -~- ·later ~nnined &he h.-1 not-
~f;ll "0~ ·&Qm -~COJ:To.·far t)i,-:- -pn~;e~, 11ncler'wear -at your OWB algff, ~IDA 11tofli.,0,:., ~.-.6~L: . . ~the ni&hL . , . . :--;..-. 711. p.m. Ambu~Mce ~~ for ~raped. .. 
ato;reOt:Mr~<l~o,c~-..flfr,J.G •. pr;ice_.' Goo~ Zit;ler and -ib46p.m.P-'*-uP~Ot...,...C381- ·- a:u~ • ._-~--ida ..a .... ~haiUiterttJ-Ro.weu.- · -:- 1:22·a.n:a. Ambulance; r#JUC~aed _to 
H1Jber.Th!')'~a~or CO.,.Mr.J.B. Burrowa1JI'Wbite ,...,,..,..,.. .... .....,.rcaoo. ..._.,,,....,.....,, · ' ~-7oS4p.m.J\>Dbodoa~ ................. ;,.,,;;-..... 
new· . WllgCmti. -WlDJ.e at 0~· passed dOft tO l.mc»J.n . - ... 0:59p.m. .c.ikr liaid-lho·flre lll.annJo.. · . ....;.. 9:18. •.m. C.0U mjucltcd a: We11a~ -•ill- 86~d-re~;nllk. ~ hal felleD aild i• ,-_ ..---9:25 ~m. ~r req~ IIW poPce -io 
-$.orro ... Look oUt for Pnia;lant - ·U.tmday"~We re~ a p!Qa_iant th~:~ x...,- ·dqMifment ,._ ~ ., ofl. No ~ .... ,uJUcct. ~bjed wujaat!Uleep. · · hult. · . . · · · · :· 'bll on.lhc lOokOut for'h~-c:ar • 
.-ws .fiun Par8o.Ju1 s<rbit~ ·.If'_ft ~an ·trom Rov .. B.B. ScOggin _of .f&e.. '· · ... \ .;...'=38 a.m. CaUer•ld~tootpa.t · --7154 l'-ID· c.uer •4id t.e r.,..d a boUle · - ti:22 a.q~..· Callllr .uJ~ ~.,.,.Worth-.· 
'Qatake,~, 8QJD8tbing_in· 8 min-. , Bonito.:. . -1_1120 ~· Callcf-.icfllae rtre i~~J,ma it Olh!lliccnaept.~o)Vblhlin m Puo. • otunbowniubatAAce. J.e.&•.dledi:. 
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.··RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 
''WEATHER 

OUTLOOK; 
' 

0 ·' lfiii. .... 65·. 
"---.35. 

Su~y 

Pai11 . y 
eloudy 

I' 
• 

WEATHER AlMANAc -..... -Rui4MtJ ,..,,_ 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Reglonol-Molllltq 
Albuquerque 
ill Paso, TX 

'Lubbock,Tx 
Midland, TX 

.. 

HiB/t 
64 
65 
66 

Hlgb 
7~ 
80s 
70s 
80s 

STAR PATE 

• 

Low _l'rot:lpltatltm 
:z:;: .oo·· 
30 .00"-
33 .00" 

Low 
40s. 
50s 

.40s 
40s 

Forecast 
Pordy clolldy 

Sunny 
Sunny 
Sunny [] ...... 

• Apdt:ll 

The March equinox occurs 
at 8; lS p.m. Central 
SIIJidoud 'nlftO, liN!a,y. Tbls .................................. 
·'eq_Ua~or hcildlbS north,. 

mlllldnll\bo ·- of •JidDB Ia lho_NOrthcmlltmlsphcre. 

New. York Times Crossword 1 
Edited by No. 0124 ' 

ACROSS 
t Blvd. ctoJSera 
• 1112. InfOrmally 
• Defee.ter af 

Hannibal at 
Zama 

14PMturG 
1• Shakespearoan 

villain 
t• ChBtlcer"a--

lnn 
nCMiwar.a.g. 
te.tJatender 
IOMr.Rathbon• .. ' 

I 

I 

-the. rur, . a,t M~·· lllud~ FoiUid dOPT ~ · i4enJIII~on IUUAbo'r ehG. 
· ·'-' --'9:n·•.m.R9ortof.aaaslldporS19. -li:15 p.ln. CallCr••i4~ wu a'lu:onl. -1:10 p.m. Am~ requctted to ••-

·-. 9:" a.m.r·Callct ·.;ue~ie4 ...., ~ccer fl. ~ .'iaJ1he hl&b tdtOoJ, JI'(IUIId ~.be· • ~itt a.90~ mate. '· 

.~lj.s btacinlk;r'blodi:w.it that~bll_by herd'Dfd:. ·- 1:4~ p.m .. R,!port of aJ4nn al, N~lt 
• cu. . ' . "'~' ~-company .¢ ~i'f:atann. . . 

M~DAY, w.ilcH 13 
~ Cli'IJf by li'Par · 

-lo-A I a.m. Caller said 1belr,-an wa bit 'IUBSDAY. MARCll·l4 ·. · ·- 2:16 p.m. ~I:JulanQI!I .:!. tR buiing. 
·whnc, parked~ ~r.S~ '. Total calk ~type: ~ forl~tfertO Bl Paso. · 

. 3 AocidCnt. . 
1 AIIII'QU • 

·-:-·-2124$p,m.Amhid•nceftque•led·.,_skl I Acd4ont- ..., -. .:..,__ 3:48 p.$. CaOu J8id her frleoil i• 
5 Amb:ul~r:C· 

·~~ l~lc- AJ:'IIdio to u!!itt a ltlbjec:L wilb .-~ ann. 1 Alarm· •uiQIIal. 
~··2102 p.m. ·Ambulanoa: aeguu""' to : 4 ~· · :..__ 3:Si p.m. Refl\loat. oWar .ad .m~ :i NOa.cmn~~aa~ acthddllit! 

1 -Other l!lrimi~ . tnDapolf iaan•• 79-)'car-old "!ifc 1o ibc h~pi- 2 A"llllothcrq~ea.· bu1apoe. Chil.d on bJke·liii'by • car. · · . 
1aL ' 1-C.cdt. , -~l~p.m.·Walt.jq aaidhcfourldabal-·4 s...,lciOul .. ivitiu 

3~, ,~ ito7· P.. 911 caU.'Reelval h.. pay 1 Domeltlc let.t~eUnearNobHiU. 
~ •Will-MarL N~~~ 10 Non.-crimlnlll aetiVJtiea .;_s:.fS P·~· Offi.-aaid lo lOok for irecn: 

~VMddhnll - -21i6 jt.m. Jtepoat ·of accldenf. whb no 1 PctSo..d vloknec pickqJ that left the cu wub whh .CJIICI1 --
lqJwic..: . · 2 SutplcioW. Avitlo ta~nep of U~Jbor ~ un.wc; to~ 'uudc. - 12;01 a.m. c.Dcr uld.sovcral '«lh~ 

uc·iD tho ~ddna b of c:hurd.. ~ are ~ 
.. ~ ~dna 'ftw ~lr lddt lo COMB ~ 

. - a:53 p.m. Ambulaacc • mt. 'l'*fial 11be#t Please see RuidOSO pollee, 
pal~fort~'lliOcaK~Ciadc~. ,'· ~ iam: a.m. Bu.-a at Indian Aft'ain. p~e10A 

:e~tl; . . ':'fl. 

IJ CABifol FEVER JAMMERS, Flm IJ CASINO APACHE, . 
· Chrlathm. Church, HUll Road, 257- CarrlzoCanvon Road, 257oo5141 
. 8791 - 7 p.m. Frldaya. Impromptu < - Opan 10 a.m. to 1 a.ni. SOndJV' . 
jam aeaalons 0-. blues, country, through Wedn~, 24 houla a 
rock) P .A. provided. Slngon~ we~ · day Thun~day lhroughSalunlay. 
coma. Protesalonat or am&teur •. No EI&CtTonlo alot machines, black 
smoking or drinking. no child ca~ JBck and pOker. • 

p~ T~~---~B!'OR'J8l'r~U!At&ll AT Rill-
. ~">'·'.. DoSODOWfdi'RACE TRACK, 

IJTHE CReE RESTAURANT AND 14631fwy. 70,378-4431-
L.OUNGE, 301 COunby Club Simulcast racing 1:30 p.m. to 5 
Drive, 257-2733 -s-e p.m. Friday p.m. Wedaoacjaya; 12:30 p.m. to 
and Satur<lay nights, Tom VIgil 5:30 p.m. Thuroday&, Saturdays 
(i>laBbloal i!UIIalll $alunlay nights. 9 and Sundaya; 12:30 p.tn. to 11'.45 
1o close, Nancy !Nikior (vocals and p.m. Fridays. Also haa 10 \/Ideo 
'plano). · . . pullab gambling llllichlnaa. 

QENettiiNruENr INN 
"SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE," 
HWV 70 W, 378-4051 .. 8 p.m. to 
close, Thui'Bdays ~rough ~ 
S~unlays, VIvian Austin (guitar · 
andvocals) · 

r 

IJ HIDE AWAY LOUNGE, 508 
Meobent Dr., 217..aao7-
Wedne$da'ysj'.open mlc nighL 
EveiY-rFII<Iilfall!l sa~un1ay 
night. Ron Tumer.(acouallc gunar 
Blld conQas). . . 

-.• 
a IN·EsPRE$llo-BLIE, 21114; 
Suddoltll,'itS'I'-7322 - 7 p.n\. . 
Thursdaya. 'Poeby Prime,• ~ .· 
by J"""lif !31ob; 7 ·11 p;m. Fridays. 
-7-9 p.m., dohn O'Connor (gospel 
slngol)aild 11-11 p.m., Jamos and 
11e 'liolan (IOI~.mck); lialuidaya. 7· 
11 p.m. soon l.,oudernillk (blues, 

·mclr, original). 
~· 

1J BINGO OF MESCALERO
Call·257>92&81or IDrormaUOI'I. 

1J THIRD MEE11NG OF THE 
PARENTING SEMINAR, 
•RESOLVINCI CONFUct' WITH 
TEENAGERSANDPR~TEENS 
-7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Man::h 21-. 
In the community room at RuidOso 
High Sehool. Topic: Teaching Ule 
Skllls. Free course lad by Dr. Blrgft 
LaMOiha, Ph.D. Boolqo ara avail· 
able and no.pre-regls:tmUon Is nec
ess81Y- Call 257e6f49 for lnfonnae 
Uon. 

............ 

-. 'j ,/. 

··~· 
·.·"rr:·~~-. - - , 

a.Jtaa. 
Meal .. 

i:l RSVP ADVISORY COUNCIL 
MEETING .. Noon Tuesday, March 
21, at K·Bob's Floataurant. Call 
247·9766 fOr lnfonT!&Uon. 

IJ UNCOLN COUNTY'PUBUC 
I.AIIO USE·ADVISORY COU\'ICIL 
(PI.UAC) MlllmKGI• 9 a.m. 
T~~anm 21, fnthecomm1s-· 
sJonera room at the courthouse In 
Carrizozo •• 

IJ UNCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER 
OF AARP MEETINGI•10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Ma""' 22. atlhe 
Rutdo8o 8enlorCGnter. Joan 

. :.·.-·;·~--
.~ /l ' 

·~ 
IJ ~INCOLN NI\TIOI!AL FOREST, 
257-4095 • Hlldng, Camping, cross 
country' skiing, snowmobiling. etc. 

IJ SKI APACHE, Ski Rui\.Road, 
33S-t358 a 257~1 (okloopolt 
numbef)- Highway 380, Uncoln, 
853-4026. Open 9 a.m. to & p.m. 
dally. 

. IJ VALL~ OF FIRES RECRE• 
'•ATIONAL PARI(, monegecl by 

Bureau of Land .Management
Localad WBIII of C$rrlzOzo. park 
fealui<IS hiking and camping amid, 
unique lava formaUona. 

. Batley, f!XeCI!IIve ......... , ol.lha 
Ru-ValleYC-rol · . · ·• 
Commen:o wll be the gueot opellk-
er. 8rtng canned food to them~· 
lng to beneftt the Uncoln County 
Food Bank. 

0 VI!S (YOUTH EMPOWERED 
FOR SUCCESS) At!D DRUG-. 
FREE SCHOOLS AND COMMU. 
Nmi!S MEE11Nill· 8 p.m. 
ThurscfSiy, March 23. at Ruldoao 
Mur'llcipS) Schools Admtnlslrauon 
Office, Call Paul Wirth at 257· 4151 
or Kathy Echols at 257 .. 2368for 
lnfonn$110n. 

1J INTEIIAGENCV COORDINAT• 
lNG COUNCIL (A CHILDRSN'S 
ASS1STANCE AGSNCY) QUAR
TI!IILY MEETING • 8 a.m.IO 2 
p.m. Friday:, Mai'Qh 24, at the 'Inn of 
the Mountain God!ll. (This fs a cor
re~rtf~ thfJ p~ous notice.) 

. ' 

APACHE CUL."WRAL CENTER, 
S...,. JO&fOPh's.M....,, U.SC'Floh II. 

-- Vlhidllte Mescalero NatronBI Fish 
Halch01Y, Bllln Mescalero . 

Q UNCOLtt COillfiY Hl!llrrAGE . 
·'111UST HISTORICAL . . > 

. ·~ifri:IQU . MUSE-
uMJOOI Uf(lic:IJ.N .,.:: li/ION.i 'U_.,-.HidliwliY- t.jnOQ!n, 
. ·$1'<1024L ~ e p.m. to s p.m. 
I!BIIy. . . . '• . • . .. ' 

IJ ALTO LAKESGOLP a COUN
TRY CWB, 336-4231 - 18-holo 

. course Is 8,059 yard's lOng. ' 

IJ CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURSE, 257-5815 -18-hole 
course is 5.788 yards lonQ. 

IJ INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GCIDS• 'I 
GOLF COURSE, 257-5141 - 18-
hole course Is 6,416 yards long. 

0 THE !,.INKS AT SIERRA BLAH· 
CA, 258-5330 -18-hofe course fs 
7.003 yards long. 

Tills is a free 
·listbltJ 

Ill eR.IItsltll' 
the 

COIIUB-'0' • 
To tum:·,_, 
-~· 

Jisn,tt,. 
all Pat M ZS1· .. , 
fll'liattiZS7·· .•, 7IJil.' -·. · ..... ,,~ . 

' 
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Continued tram-· &A 
- 6:29 p.m. Ambul.aaoo mquelted to u

••• 8 76-ycar-old poiiOD wftla & broken hip. 
- 7:28 p.m. c:.iter aid a Jaqe doa hu 

)ltnped herfaulo IIDIIIhe caa"lpt it out. 

- 7:32 p.m. Caller said she I&W a poneo 
wbo ponibly l"lb tho dacriptiao of wenlcd 
pcnm. Notlhlll pcnao. 

- 8126 p.m. OffiODr •ld lao I• brioalna • 
•utUcct ia for DWiteML Pcraoa __.. and left. 

-9:16p.m. Caner .aid the spilmcn wvo 
•lolcn oft' her car. Nolhins llolcn. 

- 9:29 p.m. Caller Rid lhc bai & Wider 

leak in her houie. Wa~c~r unit notified uad .,....,., .... 
-9:41 p.m. Caller n:queskld -~eel' 10 

stand by wb& - ftllrievell b!IU' propedy. 
Propr:IIJ: nat the-. 

- 10:40 p.m. Caller 1ald lhcro arc lhrco 
suspidou11 vehicles parked behind the 110re .C 

~ Soddorth. Suljew. gone. 

WBDNBSDAY, MARCH 15 
Total ca81 by type: 
I_Accideau 

2 Ambul.;.ce, 
I DPtwbaace . 

1 ...... 
I flo .... 
3 Noa-c:rimlnd aclivily 
3Tho .. 

2Traffie 

- 12:01 a.m. Oflia:=r Rid he hu lwo Jll
vcnilca In violalioQ of curfew mear Unoolrl 
County Medical Ccnlcr. l'lorc:nt. called Md 
two c:italiou i11ucd. 

- 12:01 a.m. c.Jlcr Nid lbcn~ w., a 
a1raJJ&e mm In her hou10. Ruiclolo Pollee u
aDted Ruldoao Downs Jtolke. Unable 1o IOCIIlc 
IUbjecl. 

- 12.:40 a.m. C.Uc:r oeect. a rldD homo 
from wudt. Sh11:1 l"tnldly SOl hllr Mllll 10 plclr. hu 
up. 

- 1 :08 a.m. 'c.ner Aid lberc wu a car 
parted on tht: •ldt:walk.. Wrecker l:lllled and 
vcblclo lowed. 

-7t50a.m. Re~ taken OIJ (,.ud. 
- 8:35 a.m. C.Ut:r nld tht:n:~ b an ~· 

dan ai ADm.-. Parlia a.dlanacd hdon:nadon ........ 
- '1112 a.m. CaUer nld hb daaaluen an:~ 

ml .. ms. Mother Eoot &lrb. CiYD c:ue. 
- 9:30 a.m. OlDer Mid hb JoolboJI. wu 

~olen· oul of the badr: ofbl• pick-up. 

- 9:38 a.m. Ambulance rcquetlcd to 
lran•pon p&lienl rrom lndlan Heat1b Scrv&
ro Albuq~~~:r~~uc. 

- 10:05 a.m. Callel' aald there b a ILallcd 

"""'"'"' - I 2:59 p.rn. Ca1Jer ~eded an ofRccr 
to take • n:pon on 1to'h:n Oui11mu am.. 

. 

. _,.-, 

·_, ,' 

.. ,_, .. .. 
Bec~er __... ______ _,_..._.__.......__~----~-------
:nl:-:.:~ =~:~-be- =• ;;:;w:~.:..as~~~ = t.:'t:\.~~=~ =~ti:~t:..;t{ .=.r: - 1:50 p.m. Offlcor nKpe~llld '"' La 

OIOflCI Fnmd Capel to CM1011 6uten1. to' -· cause I wanU11 play it realJ,y well.' the ~ feiiii9D IIIII' llldlclrQn ll!'8ll't . care what ~;bey ~ ... Wbatle CIIJ>o the. ~ ~·are othtl!' llf~ ~t 
"Ancl then that'e where . tll8 lilly good is because IIIII' eoach isn't reel; · is $II ~. kids. •• ..W m •"" bel~ and In ~ • _,,.,,.....Calle,_ ... -.-,, breakdown 'ocelitll. ~·the IIIIYIIOod. · val- thati!UIYb• ~;bey .an take pwortbel!tllwthatmtr:Ylllllto " 

-fi ....... ,...~L coaohes, tbe to~~C;bero of til• .pme,. . "I ihin"k thalia out or ·whad..· withthenl, djl. ~ VOJ'1fiiiPO tlliiiiP' ~kids 
- ,. .. p.m. Calle< ............ - ,. .the students or tbe pmo and the. Plall!!il·thot obailgo ooachee !lll tll8 "Cor or ts Amari .. · right · · ·' lll'e chlillg~ ·. · · ·. · 

"""' "" vebldo 1., .., .... c.u- wm ... llms orth~ game. · • .. . ~e are """"" g.;ng w 1uwa con- saf.iDI! l\:11tbil!g thar IIIII' ld~n::: ·~ is good siUft'if wuan 
,.......,...,,. __ , .. "You pla,y b~~auso 1t'e,l\m and ·mstentpro-·. . . JDoetwhQn.theygi:adulito.&o.neol- lolll'lltorootibr our IsBill andap-
A..;;.,';!!;:·.:.;:•:=::~.:"Skl :J:':";:'C:a~m!tt · Q. u;. P~~ lmve uil· )egeistoh!I1Wlotl>war\:asail$i.Jilau4 tha othel' telll!i'i p8,. 
·- '"" ..,.. """"',_ "'~'"'"'"'" p~li to· stepping ~~. II!' reaJiat1c Upediationa;,.. a l)ilh of a team. Team~ is ~ formance. . . . . ... 

-...,.,,police •• ._,.,from AI' lll'g8!l!"!'d team, tlleu YOU ~.a'!"' schooi.pl'CIIIrDm7 ·=~ t:tt I =::... ·"At Jumor high, we haVli a·Jittt. 
....., • '"o;, "'"'mo w""',."'"' """'olf :=:..~ ... ~\~d~,;':~ . AO:l think so. J'l'hat should you mo. . . . · · · BlD . · . • . • league t"'!!ll that t>leys, We jnlt pil 

'"· ..,.::::::.::--016~, ""' ....... ;, , .;... you're askeJ!o do imd w dolt wall;· ::J: 1:W: ~=i ~llhoy~ "I also think that. ihey. · WlQit :l:.t,.~~~ 1141= 
,,.,. "'"'* ............ ,..... ~ u..,.. 48. As well as you ean ,do it and giw llhouid t8ath them to W8rk togethC. .people th,.t. will WCII'\: hfud.·~· Shakes bamls·and iOes .;..., to have 
unoo1010 ,_., the effort so. that will haPPI!II· An ,..,, You· should teach them w p!lw. :!'hat we're ai!PPOIM!d to be ~ a cioOkie or eupcal!a and a 

- $o36 ,...... -.,., " ......_.. effort Ia physical imd.it's mMtal"\ with an:intensll;y. You should teaCh m ~ is )>0 work haid. And ooke ... - iii that wrong? .. \V!IY ' 
.....,....,i.lal""• .. ,., ... ,,..,,. 11 .....;. . "Ten yeare. ago, """n today. m .them ·some ojjsdp!ine, You llholild corporateAmencaw"!''".Profittoo, can'tthatlllini.inii!>?Blllithen11oji8n 

- ••n p.m. """" "'" ...,.. lo • whloc "'!!110 P!aces; :you. can denuunl and tAI.IIC;b them w meybe tiy to' plf!Y ·IIJ!d I - that's WllllllDg, bllt .. J J,;ids. ~ be 15, there's .aJJ this i!U'-. 
.................. u ...... ,r . ..,.,.. ......... ki~ will do it, bllt.that'~ a rare with801118.1ntel\i~beeauseihey ~that.~ irom the olhar bago·thatgoeawithlt'IWJ111'1 · ' No...,"".,......,., . thing OliYlllcm!; I think ·kids don't W1de$1ancl the ganie. . ·. · ~· Winning ~ to teaiDs · · . . · · . · · . · 

_ ., ......... a.pon ., ....... ..., ~- . want tel be told ~at w. do. They · . . that do tb.elle other lhinJlll wall. . .· ~Well, EIOQiothing is out of . 
.....,.,. Cb•,..• m...., home put<. want to do wh~t ~;bey want. Ana "But do you teach them to "':"1 I · ''But the perspectiw is illoetl7 on wbael<- MI!Ybo we wmit our kids w ·· 

- &37 p.m. c.n.,""' "" ;; ..... ..., 1;hat's .fiu, but. •t's not fille on IllY . don't. I tlil!ch tholi~. other iJUnge ""~~•~~ -~•lthink,. should~- on &:; so well that we don't eare wluit 
team, , and IDIO!'be we'll "'"· . But if we "......._, !""' . " .. . · . · . · 

up by""...,., ....................... A-d ''What's finO 011 . ·team . to ... . don't, that's OK . jf. we're. doing what' a bmng taught. ppona to other people. IIIIO!'ba .u 
...... ' · · · 'lf'Y· IS thin to to ti"' ~- 'dea. • · . . · • · · we care anoub Is just ~ur little 

what wu'ra all)md,.dQ what you're · 88 our po n "'""~ 1 •s • , "Are our kids baing asked w be · world. Jnstsi.dofle8rlllllgto.W1dsr-
- ''

38 
..... c..oc. .... ~... om= ~d. A porspeeti"" ie,. people . out- t? get them tO pla,y ~ thait Pllhn· good students? Ara,t;bey expected .to . stand that then are 811 ·kinds .or 

"""';,., ""'~ of""''" '""" dhlo'""... mde the program ~'t "!'clerstend tial -bo poly. one tililO: If you ean slve .the oame level oflntedllity and. kids out tberQ teying·w do the .881De 
••'"""""' why you're eapecting kide·.w do. getthemtodo·that20tillll!•that'o ell'ortlntheclassroom?Or,•arewo tbinil your cln1d is doing. That's 

- S.$1 ........... ""'" ........... - thillgll correctly boc~uso •. 'my kid lll"'!'t. !Jut maybe the Ieason you're blowing that oil? . . . kind or a - . thOught, ·isn't it 
,;,,..~ '"....,,,... ""•••-.... doesn't alwoya do what he's aoked trying tO teach as II coach only hap- "That's the thing that should be really'l · .;;. , 

-<>12~. caUenud bo .....,, oo ""'"" w ilo at )IOIDs, That's ·no big deal, pens once, and it's the loot game Ql' )IDrlilDOUDt, iulPJr!. . .· ' . · . 
......,,....,....., ........... .,. ......... ,ur.. • hatit'oabig·deol !II' the team. . their. career. And that's a lessllll .· 'We. do too J8!lch yelling· at the. · "'iboy 111'0 all· trying to work 

- 9"'1 p.m. """"" "'" "' look '"" '"'" "There's a "loss or . perspoetive learned,· that's what tslllibing is oftlclidil. If you dirjn't have the oBI- haril to aehi otbiDg And 
'""Cbov> •"" drive• ..... ,..,. .• flabt"' right there. J think that plll,'t or the :-d to .~e, is that yoli'toach Olidil there; you eo)lldn't have "a yet;.;,hali wa ;:' th": togeth;;.., we 
.... ..., . .......,, athletics has. nevn ~· Wh!¢ • w Jeam. · game, could you? . , . . l'orlP!t · abo\lt the other people's 

- ..,.. ....... """" .. ;o •.,...... wltb • has changed IS that. we want w wm . Q · 8 do ~ soc1eiy "Peo"' that cOIDo w pmes desires and goals and dreams and 
..................... .,..,,, . at all .colits." ·We want to do · • ut '7! f should be there w a11piaud pod ambitloi)S and wants, and we~ 
~ 11

'
34 

p.m. 
011 

...,.. up. "" '"" ,.,. wha~ !t t~o w win, If we have wm~00. d 1-0 
_ _. · terms 0 pla,y. Eve.n iftha good play is on the · fi>cus in on one person or one group· 

............. n. Calle• bod.lo<ked .,, ""'' '" to bnng kids m li'OID other j>laces !"' ""' · ....,, oth9r team, You sholild be ablo to of people, and we condomn the 
"'' .... our teBID ean be bettor, we,l do it, A· ''Yesh, and that's nover g.;,;g appraoiate )VOII-p\eyed athletic othera.l think that's wiong." · 

111URSDAY,MARCH 16 

-1:12 a.m.~porl 'Jf•fishl Jn piOBf'eiL 
Reporllakcn oa crlm1ad damlp. 

- 7:17 LID. c.ller ~uuced oJfiCCr 
check F"uaa. He 101 no am:wer. Caller had 
dlalc41bo wrona number. 

- 8:46 p.m. Ambulanoo raqllelled to as
•ld a 63-year-olcl male bwlng stomach paln1. 

- IO:M a.m. Ollioer b trampodlnS CNIC 
priiCincr to Olero Comly Delenllon Ccnler. 

- 1&.28 a.m. Am~ee ~uc*d to u
alst a 47-)UMIId penon .. Wbo think• bo look 
tome t.d drup. 

- 11:21 a.m. Ambul&Dw I'CifiC-Iteclal Ski 
ApKbo to usltl a penoa wbo bacllallen 20 
feet out of 1ho chair Uh. 

. · •. -· ':·,,. :·· ,_;·.• . 
. . ·~ 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Feb. 28, 1895 

Yvette Medina, daugHter of 
Jesus aod Rosa Medina, 6 lbs .. 
7.8 oz .. 19 314". 

. Feb. 28, 111115 
To,Y Ale~der Padilla. so?t of 
Melania Wood, a lbs.,·B.6 oz., 
20 ·, ~ 

March 1,111115 
Aaron Jacob Kaydahzlnne, son 
of Zenda and Collier · 

.. 

. . 

· KaydahZfnna, Bibs., 13A oz., 20 
1/4 •• 

Mbrch 2, 1895 
David Adam Shook, &on of 
Charles and ..re.nlce $hook, a 
lbs., 9.4 oz., 19 1/4 •, 

. . 
JD$hua Brandon !'lima, son ot 
Joel and Shaumarie Sims, 8 
lbs., 8.8 oz .. 21 112 •. 

March 4, 1895 
Spllncer Lee Betllllo, son of 

• 

' Marcus and Sofia Sedillo, 71bs.; 
5 oz., 21_ •• 

Brianna Marla Gonzales, 
daughter of louisa and Rick 
Gonzales, 7_1bs., 3 oz.,.19314 ... 

• • March a, 11195 
William Garrett Thompson, s 
lbs., 0.2 oz., 19 • and Ootherine 
Allie Thompson, 71bs, a.a oz., 
19 112 : lwfna bam to ,Megan . 
end MICH!Iel '11ioritjl10c;n. 

• 

• 

. Special Section to appear in.· 
Thursday, March 30, 1995 

edition of The Ruidoso News. 

To reserVe space today call257 -40()~~ 
. . . . . ' 

Community Update 
. We~~l·· ~-P.J t1~ 

RuidoS<> 

, __ , 

.. .. 
' 

. ;, . 

'-·. 

March 8, 1895 
Alyssa Alan Miller, daughter o1 
c;llenda Holder, 71bs., 4 oz;, 

.19 •. 

Tl'eVDr Cola Fowler, son of 
Krl11111 and Eilward Fowler, 7 
lbs., 11 112 oz., 21 •• 

March 12, 1895 . 
Ulle Ellen Rablnaon, daughter of 
Mlohoal and Bernadette 
AoblnB!In, 'T IBs:; I! 11z., 21111.'4 •. 

;'f' 

_.-. __ _ 

.. '· . 
' ... 

'•.· -'. 

• ' . • ' -·-- . '! 
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Old.,newspapers 9.Jfer . 
glimpse· of past; pTesent . 

• 
l;!llkl.rtg · with· Ruidoso's · oldtlmers. rec;elllly, we've 

· CI!!Tie to realize just how strongly gambling Is In~ 
grained in this cammunily. · · . , ·. · 
.. ·We.t(Jok i!.look at the haggard and yeiiOW$d copies 
of The News from 11!47-49, to see 11 the men.'s stories 
were repeated there. We only fOU~d two stories about . 
gambling rn a three-year. period, so although It was 
rampant, It apparently wasn't talked about publicly. · 

· It was hard to focus just on what' we were looking 
. for'ln thO!IB pages. Onc;e you open them up, your 
eyes slpp constantly to glanc;e at the ads Of the day, . 
or the stories about Issues affecting those timeS. · 

One thing we c;:ouldn't help but notlc;e was the high· 
er level of ·cooperation and c;:o.,lmunlty existing be~ 
. ll/lllilen the Mescalero. Apache .Tri.l'le and the Ruidoso. 
·area In the. 40s, . · . 
· ·col'll!spondents ftom around· tJncoln .County aild 
the tribe had weakly co.lumns Qbout happenings In 
th~r area; slll)llar to tha l,.lrn:oln Ttalls column we run 
tOday In ·the <;lood News Reporter. . . 

· A few stories talked about what the communities did 
to help each ·other out. The local American Legions 
sponsored Apache dances to benefit a tribal fund to 
construct a gym. · · · 

The Mescaleros hosted whites on Thanksgiving 
Day for a big meal, the Oec. 2, 1949 edhlon reported. 

The tribe had just begun charging .a fpa to popular 
outdoor areas on the reservation, such as the Upper 
Canyon area and Sierra Blanca. Tribal leaders an· 
nounced they wouldn't Initiate the fee without the ap
proval of surroundlnQ local governments, 8f\d those 
goverments gave their wholehearted approvlil to the 
ldea.1 · . · 
. ·lfe·atitazlfta llow·a •ahort·lau~e,.llslng 
the voll.lmes of history avall&ble throUgh J!I&Ople IU!d 
volumes cit The Ruidoso News, can teach ·us so much 
about the present. In soma respects, It woVId be great 
to retum to those days. . . 

Tbe-N..,. -letlenlro lbD ..UI«, eopcdlll,v aboullocll 
""""'and luueL 

l!acb !ell« muat be o1aoe<1 and mustloqhldo lbD wdlofs tolepllaao> ..,....., 
and-. The phaae numbeund....., 6t ma1llDa IOddreu will not be priltted, 
howeverlbeaulbor'o ...,_,.,.wiD be Included. 
The telephone numborwiU bo UICdiO _., aulhonblp. ND letu:twiU bepdn!ed 
witbouJ tbc writer' I nilmc. 

Libelous lcUerl me DOl pnliecud by the rule& of privllep or f'a1t coaunc:ot -wiD-be pdnted, 
Loden wiU be ..Sled for spelling and grammarro tbc cxiCOt possible wWJ. 

out impairing their flavor or Changing their meaning. LcUCis may be chortcDed 
10 Dt the spaee avan.ble. 

Letters may be bmd.deUvtmd 10 'lbe News office u 104- Park Aveauo or 
..... 88345. 

... llhlll Add.._: 1>-Q, 811x128, Rldda.O. NM 1111345 
· Phalia: (MIS) i,st~'i l'all:. (SOS) 257-'IOiia 
. sllilirily 'M. Lllj>at . . Ji>IU;na bbd<ler 

· ~· · i'ubnshsr · i!!l$/ltir 
" 

· .. ' - ..., . .,., - ~- ~ ~----:- .~ ... ..,.._..,., ~ .,... ~ .... ..,.,.- ':""":-..,.,...,... .,.... ......... ---- .,....,..-.,...., ....... .,..,. ........ .....,_.._...., . . - ,. -· • -. . .. , - I 
• . :· ,' .• . . •' . . •' . . • . . . ; . • _- ! 

' 

'• 

'. 

' ) ' 

p.. RVJI'.C)BO .NIMS · 
' .. - - . 

• • . . 

' 

It's time for .&,y Ia, l'li.beliave it whim I ...., it. Other jobs more 
M I II · That mOIIIY wiD neVI1' make it to 1• t• th · esca ero reca the"true"!lucalm>ApaehepeoPie. rea lS ac an ones 

TOTBBElmOBr IJIIte.IUI it wiD eo into thoao deep related to nukes 

~ 

' 

·' 

.,. 
•s~oN. 

. ' (. ' 

.. 
• 
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Let Chamber run 
visitor center 

Gt~··=~~~~·· ~~~~-ell~" 10 well. TOTinll!DrtoU. l>ombeidecl the ;:d;'; ...J.u - IIIIIWft rtnrr first mvestmmt ('l'ba fbllowilla letter WBIIOJit to 
(JOIIIIdiDI their rouoia"'(.;,'1:an'- to M'e!IC8loro be a Cancer '!'tea'- . Ilia Ruidooo W111110 Co~mcil.) 
ID&'not wantlag the diiiiiP· I 6na1l,y mont Cell~. Cheek out what has '11lill "f:UUii" tblq haueally be- f":k~ ';:cii..:.U"'d::"'e'on-
healdanethatdomanWCCIIIIIIImt. happened m Plat:M where tbMe CCII1e an JII8WI, ICit'a auch a good linuance or the villiiiiO conf;ract 

baWl been nuclem' lealca. Chilllten thing for the Al>achM, why didn't witli the Ruidoeo Chamber or Com· 
Ollli or the pio nuclear wale die ftom cancer, babies are born the Seminole in Florida grab it up? merce for the 'Visitor center and ad 

dump aupporten had the nerve to deformed, and towDa become waste- Or IIIII' or the othor tribeo or olalaa vertiBinc dallara. • 
get liD &a' C1D the radio and blame lpdll. A eouple oft' the top or my jump lm 1IIICh 8 big money maker'! In almost two years or living 
oppaoitiou to the dump on the rest head are Chefnoby1 and Tbreellfile WJw didn't Chino, .Miller Hwlaon 1tere I have ~ continually illl 
or New 1\lellioo lr:vinl!fo opprosa the laland. B!ld ~ t:rjba1 coiiJ!cilas!< them"'~ ~with thli cohesive and qual: 
!lucaloro Uibe ilndlreepthem In The person o4 the radio who =~t:~,!:.,~~k ~~wChi>ll<"t'~~putautby 
aubmfg~'on by be ' them pOor. kept repeatiD({ over and.,.. about the federal ~ent to store this we am,_.. •uo VIBitor center al· 
~3 "! cilllllllmd C: !':., ~· how aafe nuole81' Wllllle is stated high level waste in a place that lli ba-has someone~ each ~el 
to du- tl\eir eoaatltuentslma!ka in thet there ivas no gas ~r liquid to alnatly contaminated wi.th nuclear ve gon~ l;y lbr u ..... ures or lick· 

.- eaca-. WeD, it's the radiation that --"'-li '"'- the N-•- Bomb eta, etc. '· onler to draw attention - ftom ,... """" !JD. ~ ........ • P!easi CODBider leaving this con· 
the real nuon they want aome- gets ;you. Radiation is ra.YBiike ><· Teat mte(s), ...,.. wa aren't doing tract 88 Ia, for I believe this com· 
thing -that lJeiDg p-, "persoual" l'QB. lt goea through glass, metal, lillY more bomb testa? ~ey are for munit;v has much ~ problems 
greed. ~ ff.:":D ~i:::a: .:::~ enOIJI!h ftom IIIII' populati"'! cen~ on the near horizon (water treat-

Mr. Geronimo, 1 aympathi..; or It? It this radiation is Ill sat'e, =.J!.~h":t :,,: .::&~.:! ~:!,":,tor~ needed 
with )'0111' plight, but it is not the why do the power oompaDiea have there oztthe storage ilite. ' r,..,IIQ, . 
white man who is lr:ving to put the such a hard lime ptliDg tid or it? 
dump In our ~ It's a Next: 
tfeapOrate ll!ldear Wllllle creator 'Ill Mr. Geronimo en'd M'e. Laws, raf1 . 
whO lmowa lhl1 ....U the dllllgerll l &ive you DIY complete support and 
and that is why they don't Wlll\t It app11eciation. I aslt;you not to blame 
nem'.tham. the w1iitto man for this. You -· 

th""' wiD alW~~YS be monq hUDIIIY 
. lbr people who do tliina'lo without 

f8lPitd to aiJ10D8 else. The power 
COII!p8Di08 make a 1'ortui10 oft' their . 
·nuclOar power; and they don't care 
about tAA Wllllle they create be· 
tause they ean 1>10' p8ople who in ·~~~ tUrn bu, or dupe ~ peop1& and .,. 

~-elf it'!! the-~ people.;;~~ 
=:.t 

. . . ' 

Sllllllli Carier 
Ruidoso Ski Rentals 

Obituary for 
Mother Earth 

To'l'BBEDiroJio 
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257-4001 
Classified Reader & Diselay Ad Deadline& 
· 5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue 

5 p.m. Thesday- Thursday issue 25¢aWord ··--............. 'rrmleo 
3. J,.ond <Or SolO . 

Legal Notice Deadlines· 
5 p.m. Thursday ...,__ Monday Issue · 
5 p.m. Tuesday- Thursday issue 

.. .15 wordS ur lei;s • niiphnum 
charg<>, $3.75. (PJe&Se. add . 
New~ SaiCI!!SX of · 

4. Ho\u.o3 tor 8$ 
S. Qablus lor Sal• 
6.: Mobllii_lfome.l for Sale 
7 ,"Houea fw RefJJ; 
8. A......,.,....,Ro!K, 

As Always~ ... Please check your advertisement for errors.. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of~ 
first publication date. 

·j\.81~%.) .. . . 

Yciu nt!IY cluu'gcl to Visa or - · -
Ma$te1Caid. Plcaoe_nole: $10 
~ce charse on all n!I1JI'DCII 
~heck$-. 

'~o=':r~-· 
ft.~- tor Qenl.· 
·12; Mo~llo SpPs.for lteJU: 
. 13. Rent to Slun 

Publisher. assumes no financial responsibililY for IJipotJmphjcal ·. 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correctliJn in the next 

~4. W...-t tO Rcrit 
15 •• -..~ .......... -
16.-~tOI'kent . issue. 

L 1. REAL EsTA'Di; d .. · ., 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY • Long temi 
rentals, Call Kenie, Ruidoso 
Properties, 257-4075. 800-687· 
2596. RP-tfc 

NOW LEASING - Cimmaron 
apartments. Highway 70 East. 
Newly remodeled. Contact Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
~tora.257-7313. lrtfc 

THE BUYERS AGENCY- Let me 
work fur you! Coil Don Lincoln. 
257-6969 or 258-4808. lrtfc 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Bar
vices, Inc., believes that the 
buyer deserves equal represen
tation to that of the seller in 
every real estate transaction, 
large or BJJI8ll. Call today! 257· 
6969. R-tfc 

Modublr Homo on 113 •ere 
Ela:&llont orov.. Thmo bodroom, 2 bath fully 

fuml5hud wllh expumlvo taute. AvaiiPtllo 
lmmodlalaly. P.rlce only 169.000 will san on 

$14,000 depoaR ba1Bnco llnance;anumabla. 
Phon• sos-a57-G6'11 •nvdm• 
No col'flmiUion or agentlnVoiV&d ---

Cbaus:&IE & Cbarm. :eJ.Jl& 
Hondo River frontage; 70+/-
AC; 22+1· AC WIR's; 4300+1· 
square fool, 3 bedroom, 4 bath 
home; plus guest home; 
orcha.rd; pool; bntn; etc. Hondo 
Valley a.osl of Ruidoso. In 
scorch of cxcellence7 Ca11 
Lonnie Tidwell for a private 
showing. 
J:D MIDlllt:a hU g[ Ruidoso -
1900+ acres, apple orchard, 
troul pond, 27 acres W/R's, 
5300 square foot home, plus 4 
more income producing homes. 
Corrals, b'am, grazing land and 
much more. Please call Lonnie 
for an the details. 

Bama Realty Company 
Lonnie ndwc11. Realtor-

Associate 
Office: (SOS) 623-6200 
Home: (505) 623-8766 

17 11u11-"--Is 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY • Two TWO' .RUIDOSO MOBILE HOME CHOICE OOMMERclAL' LOT. ! 
Upper Canyon builcting Iota, . LOTS • witlt III!W8\" available. - lligbt lit the entraQco to 4\ltD Vd
......,. frmn the ri-. Realcy' Easy Aoceoa, Pondel<Jaa Helghte. ' buill. Apprvx. 112 acre ~· · · 
Services 258-4574. . H-t&. · 505-378-402~ $6'700 each. G-91 ot'2 c:omet, tned.lota on • 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED • MOBILE LOTS • in Cai>itlin. From . ~ .Drive & Ft. ·StantDn •. _ 
hnmea frmn $1.00 (Rapair $2,960.00. Holiday Realty 1304 One IIO!ial ana 1 lUll member-
needed). Delinquent tax, repo's Mecbem Drive. 258i88SO. H·tfc · ~08&~l~o1 PEmGGYn . 
REO's, FDIC, RTC, lRS. Y!llll' 2 CHOlCE ALPINl!l VIU.AGB • p 

. area. Toll ftee 1-80~8-!1778 Iota. Ollt Cit town Owner. Teni:u!. R.E. 257-9067. . . C2. -69 
Eat. H-51.89 fur current listinge. 505-881-5309 or 501H145-6252. 
NM-69 - . G.80 . 

0\YNER Fll\l'ANCING • ,on this BlG COUNTRY • Subdivision .1.26 
1mmac~ 212 condo WJth easy acre. Good value. __ ,Appraistod ijt 
access. Priced tD sell fast. Call $8000. in 1993. Will trade fur 
Jeff at BeaUy Servlc!es 258- auto, ~ckul! or travel trailor 
4574. . . IIS-9J with vatue $4ooo., or seU fur 

JUST LlSTBD • 2 bedroom, fur. same amoUIIt. Thoaa intareated 
niabed condo. Ollly !I3&,GOO' eall915-581.0890after6pm. · &-
with owner financlDglll Realty 
Services 2511-4574 IIS-91 

14x70 • SBD/Mobile bome. On large 
fenced lot. $28,500 or discount 
for cash. 8711-4681. R-tfc 

3BDI2 - new bathroo~ma now .,.... 
pet. fireplace. Cen located. 
Call Stirmnn ~ E te. 378-
4391 Only $53,000. S.tfc 

680 SUDDERTH DRIVE • Cumont. 
ly beinlr used llli an an!ique 
shop. living quartam in bei:k. 
Gniat _....... $184 500. Ask 
for Mark. Tall Pinaa, 257-7768. 
TP-89 

3.~J!oa;~~ .. I 
40 ACRES • Near Sen Patricio, 

Financing. Stlrman ~ l!lalate. 
378-4391. S.tll! 

LOT ON THE RIVER· Financing 
Mobilaa O.K. Stlrman ~ 
Eatale. 378-4391. S.tfc 

MOBILE HOME LOTS • lots on 
the river a.'!torae facilitiaa. Call 
Stlrman Elltate. 378-4391. 
S.tfc 

GIVE YOURSELF • the buyers 
edge when buying Ruidoao real 
estate. Use a buyers ~tl 
Buyers ~ Estate SerVices, 
Ine. 505-257-6969. S.tfc 

YOUR PLACE IN THE PINES • 
AI~ 2.08 wooded 
.....,.; a Jll'!llt plaee tD build that 
speclal liome. 11ig Jrines, cul-cle
liac location, ~vild - lUll 
gof memberilhle. $42 500 CALL 
SUSAN OR OOIJJilEN 1911-
00231 CENTURY 21 Aape.t R.E. 
257-9057. C21-69 

GREAT BUILDING LOCATION • 
Beautilblly treed, large corner 
lot. Lavel.great ....... and all 
city utilities available. Close to 
alf conveniences TOJrifi · 1111111. 
ODIY $14,00Ci(:ALL KATHY 
CRAIG 119500206 CENTURY 21 
Aspen R.E. 257-9057. • C21-69 

TWO BEDROO~- one bath beme 
on nics lot. $47 500. Owner 
6llllllCing. Call BiJi. 'fop BI'IIS8 

. RaaltoJS. 721 E. l\lecb,Om, 257. 
6827. . ' T•tfc 

WHY CAN BUYEIIS REAL 
ESTATE SERVICES • Inc., save· 
me ~'Listing -18 work 
Cor the seuer, we. woi:k for the 
b- tD obtain the property at 
thO lowest pries and on the IIUI8t 

· favorable timDa. Call 257-6969. 
Jl.tll! 

FOUR BEDROOM - 'fbur bath, 
~· gameroom, fb!l1 fUrnished, 
Towtihome, hu¥!!. OWDer ~ 
ing. Call BW. ·Top Bmaa 

. l!Wtora. 721 Mocitem. 257-
6827. T·tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - one beth 
older home 011 lllllle Iota. Owner 
finance. $89,500. Call Todd. Top 
BtaU Realtom. 721 Mechetit 
Drive. 267-6827. T:tll! 

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO • tD 
retain tha 801:\'icee or a B!IYifil 
~t? Call BUJ81'8 Real Elitato 
SOrvi""!', Inc. 229 l!ln Street. 
li05-267-6009. Jl.tlll . 

DYNAMITE VIEWS • 8 'Beclloom/8 
112 Bath Home. A<ceeible. AP:' 

=-~~~~= Call Bm lit 'l<IP Bmaa 25'1-6327. 
T·tfc 

UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE ·lo
eated on 8/4 As:re lot in Little 
Creek Eataus, $24,500. with 
owner financing. Ask ror Marcia 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7788. T· 
tfc • 

Which would you rather bs? 
RUIDOSO BE!ST BUY · 

Laal chance for great 
Capitan Mounlaln vieW 
w/pliYBd cOunty road, 
elaclrlcity/lelilphonll. dri
veway & morel 9.8 Acn!s 
only $84, 900. 'IBnns. 1b 
sae, call Properties of Jha 
SouJhwsat· 

_,-., 

A walk-in customer wanting to /aok at homss, 
_,.. or, our client. 

looking for a "buy• and knowing ws will find It/ 

430-0827 
oaaa268-3492 

.;.• . 

257-11045, Eld. 1472. 

. ,' .. 

• ., 

·: • ; ' . . . I'll¥ l,lfo. . 

2!,~74!3 
- ' . . ' 

ls·ilim-OppDJtJmiJioa ·. 
~g; Au• 'i'OI'.S. ·· . 
21), ............ :fn!ob . 
21. V&na'for $ale- . 

"22. ~OiorcycJf.a'fOI' Sate . " 
23:·1\1110- " . 
24. a"·" ., TraVel Tral1aB · .. 
:15. UVO! ..... ,.JIOitoa' .. 
... """'l!qul ...... 

- .,.,, ~.6\·0rabi• 
. 28.Piod.uoo&~ .. 

""·"···,......... . . . 30, '¥aft~Salos . 
31'. ~hOJillloods 
-~2; MPikai~W 
33.AnUquea 

. . 
. 
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•.·.~LASSIFIEJ)S··.· 

RUIDOSO 
FORD. LINCOLfl. t.lERCURY 

378-1100 

.FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT r usen mucKs 1 

'92FordYan 
Wlli•81ot\OMOM* 

'92 Ford Explorer 
' ............ ..,., 

•ao Cheverolet 'll'uck 
.... .,...._ ... htle 

'93 Ford F-150 ............ 
'94 Ford Exp!orer ... ,, ...... 

'90 t!!JIMIIVIII 

LARGE SELECTION -ofhotse aud 
. stock trailera, 1iuetora aud 
loaden. Howard'& Trailer Sale. 

· 1601 E. 2nd, l!Dowall. 625"24-10 . 
. SH-89 . . 

oars, . 
meclwrie DR 

·Eost of Track. 

... ' 

- ;, 
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COMPETENT PROFESSIONAL -
sales people needed for specialty 
store. References and resumes 
ma~ be sent to Box H9lder 4393, 
Rwdoso, New Mexico 88345 0-
tfc 

NOW ACCEPI'ING APPLICA
TIONS- part-time. Apply in per
son only. Subway-Ruidoso, 148 
Sudderth Drive. S-tfc 

HELP WANTED - Now hiring full 
time and part · time servers. 
Please call for interview 563-
4425. T-tfc 

LIFEGUARD • Village of 
Ruidoso. Salary $6,25-$6.76 
hourly depending on ce.rlifi~a
tion and . experi~nce. WSI RE
QUIRED. Apps will be accepted 
until position is filled. Complete 
job description and application 
at the Village of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69 
Ruidoso, NM 88845. 258-4843. 
FAX 258-3017. EEOE._ .VOR-95 

FULL AND .PART TIME· 
Housekeepers needed. Apply in · 
person at lnnsbruck Lodge, 601 
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. 1-tfc 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS - -
in Mescalero. Needs casino 
dealers as soon as possible. 
Dealer classes will 'be starting 
soon. Please apply at the person
nel office Mon-Fri 9-4.· IMG-89 

RUIDOSO TOOL RENTAL- Needs· 
mechanic. Must be able to work 
on sizes gasoline/diesel engines 

WANTED - Top Notch Dog 
Groomer. Apply at Clutter Pet 
Shoo. 616 Sudderth Drive. 257-
2925. C-tfc 

QUALIFIED AND CERTIFIED -
bartender and package store 
clerk. Please ap_ply in person at 
Hollywood Inn. between Sam -12 · 
noon. HI-91 

FIVE TEMPORARY LIFEGUARDS 
- Village of Ruidoso. Salary 
$5.00-$6.00 hourly depending on 
certification and experience pre
fer WSI. Apps will be accepted 
until position is filled. Oomplete 
job description and apps at the 
Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr. PO Dr. - 69, 
Ruidoso; NM 88345. 258-4343. 
FAX 258-3017. EEOE. VOR-95 

ONE TEMPORARY CASHIER -
Village of Ruidoso. Salary $4.75-
$5.00 hourly depending on expe
rience. Apps will be accepted un
til position is filled. CoJt!plete job 
description and apps at the Vil
lage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr .. PO Dr. 69, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258-4343. 
FAX 258-3017. EEOE VOR-95 

ONE TEMPORARY- Softball Coor
dinator, Village of Ruidoso. 
Salary $5.85 heurly. Apps will 
be accepted until position is 
filled. Complete job description 
and apps at the Village of 
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
PO Dr. 69, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
258-443. FAX 258-3017. EEOE. 
VOR-95 

FOUR TEMPORARY RECREA
TION COORDINATORS - Vtl
lage of Ruidoso. Salary $5.31 
hourly. A~ps will be accepted 
until position is filled. Complete 
job deSCij.p~on and aJ,>plications 
at the Village of Rwdoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 258-4343. 
FAX 258-3017. EEOE. VOR-95 

TWO TEMPORARY - Keep NM 
Beautiful· Project Laborers, Vil
lage of Ruidoso. Salary $4.25 
hourly must be full time stu
dent between ages of 14 and 
25. Apps will be accepted until 
position is filled. Complete job 
des~ption and applications at 
the Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69 Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. 258-4343. FAX 258-
3017. EEOE. VOR-95 

NEED EXPERIENCED cook 
and line cooks, salary nego
tiable, also other incentives. 

Old Road Restaurant. 
671-4674 

PART-TIME 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

People-oriented Individual 
needed Immediately for The_ 
Ranches of Sonterra. Good 
office skills & computer 
experience essential. 
Competitive salary. EOE. 
Call Ed or Rosie, Properties 
of the Southwest, 257-9045. 

· and trouble shoot electrical 
motors. Call258-3614. · S-91 

WORTLEY HOTEL - and Dining 
Room :riow . hiring _ _all ·positions. 
Contact Janice Ware at 354-
2222 for application. W -89 

NEEDED - Mature, responsible 
babysi~r for' eight month old 
and 3 112 ye~ old in 
Capitan/Lincoln are.a. C~l 
Janice at· 854-:2222. W-89 

INSPECTOR TO COMPLETE -
residential condition rePQrtS, 
Measure and Calculate square 
feet, Vehicle and 351ilm camera 
required. Write P.O. Box 27010, 
Phoenix, Arizona 85061. GIE-90 

WNG DISTANCE TELEPHONE -
Company. Has- opening for two 
sales positions, generous com .. 
missions and bonuses. Call 1-
800-591-6834 for interview. H-
89 

CARPENTER HELPER - Framer 
wanted to build cabin ·on the 
river .!Live in Housekeeper 
needed. 33S..9116. TI£.:89 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE - to join 
the Team of a reputable and 
growing company? EZ TV & Ap
pliance is expanding its 
saleslmanagement force. If you 
are interested in a company that 
is interested in you and have 
selling/management experience, 
send resume to: P.O. Box 128-EZ 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 EZ-tfc 

NEED GENERAL - laborer car
penters helper. 258-~60. SB-89 

Lincoln County Grill 
needed line cook and 

mature person for cashier. 
Interview in person. 

2717 Sudderth 

·Seasonal position available at 
The Unks at Sierra Blanca. Snack 
bar attendant needed for the 
summer months. Mu~t have 
past food and beverage experi-

ence, strong customer relation skills, and must. 
be able to serve alcoholic beverages. Contact 
Jeff Miller or Eric Eggleston. {258-S330J 

·It,. 

ri~f2'L,;";~,~ .. :;·.,·;~.~:.:.~::~.~;:.Lt:t~k.:i1~'""';·"'"-·'~· s . •. ,,,,~.-~ 

They•re Herel 
Digital Satellite Sy. stems 

Starting at $699.00 
2815 Sudderth 

. 257-5410·. 

Tel-8ell Merchandiser/ 
•. Alamogordo Area 
Southwest . Coc.a-Cola 

needs a dedicated,· hard 
worker. to fill this full-time 
position. Tel-Sell 
Merchandiser Is responsible 
for delivering and placrng 
Southwest Coca-Cola prod
ucts in area stores. Attention 
to detail, neatness, and clean
liness are necessary to sue· 
cessful co~pletlon of this 
essential function. 

QuaUfications Motor 
Vehicle f:lecord consistent 
With stdni;Jent company stan
dards; satisfaction of 001' 
requifementS; ability to sJ.')$ak. 
English sufflclenuy to ~carry or. 
a business conversation; .a&n-
lty to add and. ~P. .C) 
five digits; and wo~ · 
a,:u~roxlmately . . 

. M~f'Jday through, 
· oa.y be9fns at.:$:QO 
.• Fun begeflts· a ~~~ta~.~ 401 k ~vaUable. A 

t<.n;~ot'::Mli¥1PW1dl 

.... 

ADVERTISE - In the classlfleds 
by calling 257-4001. The 
Ruidoso News. · 

SHOOKCONSTRUcnON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

All ph••- of r:o,.tructlon 
F,.. Estfmatu • All Worlc G~ 
CHARLES SHOOK • (605) 258-GOtlt 

UCENSE H1870 

A 
rLIIT CDITSIIDCTIDI 

Don M-n •(&05) 267~ 
Spselsi/ZJng lnCu8tom Buln Homos . 

Resldendal• Cornrnerdai•Decb 0 flemodelllll!• Aoollng 
P.O. SOX 17211, RuldoiO, NM 88346_ 

J.k. No. o_!ltG87 

• 
' 

WILLING TO CARE - for elderly 
and or babysit children .. Any
time, Good references. Available. 
258-4825. D-92 

' 

FOUND ·WHiTE FEMALE-:. )ioOdle 
: 

11Estee" a~ Hull .Ro~d. between 
·'Cree Mimor Q.Dd Sudderth. Call 
9·5-757;.9893 8~ 

YOU CAN GIVE -·the gift of sight 
by being an eye.donor. Contact 
any . Lion or Call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
n~; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tinc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
~pie than our local market? 

. How about 213.000 readers in29 
Hometown new~pers all over 
NeW Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 pa])f!rs 
outside of Albuquerque. can The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. . R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24 
h9ur ·crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tfnc 
................. ........,~~...........:~.....,;:.;o;"""" KNOW A CRIPPLED- or JniriJ.ed 

SEASONED . FIREWOOD chlld? · Call Sbriners .lor free 
Juni~r, pinon, $85, you pick up, help. 257-7333 da}'IJ, 258-5860 
$125. delivered. Call 505·336-. evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079, 
7078. W.otfc 18-S-13-tfnc . . 
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. !Jooksllc= . ,.,._,_,,.., 
. . ~~76 . . . . ,. . . 257·71199 .. ·. 

- ..... CIG1110ADI · -Jhe Bw-ds ~ ; 
miors, .misses~ Women's Fashions · Lt1QAe 9fts 

~7-;7WJ' 251~166 ... 
1bp Brass RealtOrs · il&fiilllll 

JOIII'..., Relllltate "Store" . 257-9797 
.257-63.27 . 

'La Prosperlta 
-Meldcan FoocJ·Restaurant • 257JJ379 

. -~ . . . ' . 

Have You Been ... 
• f ' "' - • • ' ' 

Le Ban ... · 

:.~ 

.. l-~·299-6809 
Su 1/amada a GnttU 

·SPEciAL MENu ITEMs-
• SPECiAL LITE MEALS 
··SPBCIAL,SALADWAGON I 

. . . , . 

~SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTRE~ 
- • SPECIAL SEAFO-OD ENTRBESD 

• SPECIAL COtJNTitY BREAKFAST 

. 

STEAKBOUSE 
A good steak at ~ honest price 

. ., ••• for the whole fa~y. _- SM . . -~ . : . 

-.. Highway 70 at the "Y" Open Daily 

® 

378-4747 6 A.M. . • / 

~~~~--~--~~----~~---·~,~'··-; --~~· ~~-----------------~~· 
Lii{lCh ·and Dinner ......... $4.29 

' . 

. ' . __ ·_ :4-12 ...................... $2.49 .· 
. • "- . t • • . .. 

' .. 
' w .... · 'Y ... '" J .•. • ....... 

··~ . . 
~ y _,1. ·,._ • ·'' • .,. "t • * ~ ~ t ' ~ .. t . I II • ... ... -1 • 'llo • • ~ • ... · ..... _..,. ~ ... 

. ... ' 

.. ' .. 

. ·• ~ 
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2/The Ruidoso News 

TuEsDAY 

MORNING 

5:00 • ....,._,., (R} 
5:30 !Ill =-c:: (R} 

(I) E: Clldl-llp (1~ Pot O'Brllfl. 
C/Bhv Tm..., A museum curator believes 
he Ia allaln wred< victim. 

8:00 !Ill~ (II} 
8:30 !Ill~ (R} 
7:00 (J)MOVIE:~Young(1992}MII/~ 

11011. Jamie Loo CUrtis. A 1930s IQI plio! 
awaken~ in modorJI.day AmeriCa. (CC} 

7:05 (I) MOVIE: II Hlppllll E"'J 8pltna 
(1949} Roy Mllllnd, .!lin Pe!fiJ. A pnlles-
aor'& tonnula 111m& the IIUtblll WOIId up-
aide dcrlm. 

1:35 (I) MOVIE: 1111 LlaplrdM111(1943} Deo-
n/sO'Ktelf. :f:Aneacapedle!Wdl& 
blamed tor • .. munlln. 

HI~~~~~~~ 1:30 ~~~~~ 
(I) MOVE: Trol H (11192) MJdrllll SIJip/riJno 
son. Ccnnlo AlcFII/fMd. ~ = l8lllml to pllgue I I drllml. 

11-.35 MOVIE: 1111 Ooldlllltonlt (1851} AM 
1J1yf1r. DI'*J Fllrll. A prlnceP l'llullllhe 
lid ... bind .. r I:IUI.IIlerl. 

10:00®~~ 1o-.ao a...,._.... 
11:00 e '"'"'" Uplan ChlmpiOmlliPI - Elrly 

RolrNII. (Uval.. 
(I) MOVIE: Kid (11193} Sllp/rftl 
Fin( TlldJMr llollltiL A fWlll = QOII 
lo Caltornla =- 1111 • ~ 
(IJIIOVIE:WIIIra :.5'= s-. /llywfla. om! 
Jono Froman ,... • 111ei • 
-~~~~~ Clllh. 
llfj IIOVIE: WOOl TOOl A 11M and Hlr Dag 
(11193} fiJwrnl Rdof, SliM 6nwt A bO)' 
whoCIIIcMlgthklllll! !nloldog ,_I 
new lrlend. 

11:011 (I) IIOVIE: KnJ ....... a. 
lrllf, 1'111 • - 1lrl ........ C:OotnUII 

~¥1M Bor»hr. Knkll mad's'? I con-
llcl-a lind 

AFTERNOON 

• 

Steaks 

• aug or OUIIIwi.ICCJ 
(CC} 

ICC) 

' 

EVENING r:OO 

ATTHl 
g:ltte CDUHI\g CWttk v4 · CVtew 

Seafood 

.. 
.~-~; ', ''·, ,.'.::·~' ...,. •.. ,< .. ..,..,. ''",•','' 

j f .:' .. . 'i.· . • .• ...,... . . . · .. · .. " 
1:41! (1)--l=ln-=(1~ . ;::Haw::~~,;, 

10:00 .... (CCI. · · · ·: 

~·~~ec=.:·=· _.,. . .. . •' 

~r~A= (CC} . • . . . . . 
(J) (l)lfiWI . . · ~w,... r:w,... ·~~ . . 
o.npy Kl.lf, S111W1 $1 Gtddlf. ~ ' f:IM! .. b1111911fhlt~MII . · 

:Sct.wii~M~ . : . 
OICOulillr lntllf~ Cooo!IY1111111 
(IIIIOnnlill ~ OC!Q!III1for -·· leln:llkiQWIJ!ullt,(;olo. Holt'K-"'Y 
~ ., . 

IIIIIWUIJtt= · 
llllllf-- CC) ll!l ........... ·= . . . 
• • ..., lllr(tllil) ~""" ' .... -,... FiloJndl""" blltlr --m 111M .. Ctlrfil, (I1CI 

==--~~ .CIIMICIIIIIIII 
• MGVI!: 1M ~ llltlinllllllll • ..,.,.acmr.r. .. 

10:01 (f) . Clll·lflllll ilillt(l1!871,.' .. 

Nfll'mlll.!lfCJIRI~-=- . • 

lni!lllllllulllllllflld IIi . . • . 
/ 

-~~---lflllllllllm}Ro(IWI ""E''IIIIWII!II*'Irll . .,. .. Vllllllm w.. . 
61 H..... . lot:) . • ·=. . ·=:..:-· . . .. :~ .... ..,.:leUII(CC) 
m~LtcCI i • 

•a.-=: t111t (J)ftMM!il 
. (I)~ .•. . -· 

Oltii .. II~MIIIol 
' Olllalloc;IJT-

(l)'lltel* . 
llllflt., ..... ICCI: 
~~~~~~--tcCI • • 
tii ..... CIIItrt• -~ .. ,. 
8CIIIIIIMr.. · 
.JIIIIIIIalllll .. .NIIo ..... Cil:lliJI!It • 
•• ...., 111M 1M • • • 

• 

• 

Open for Lunch Tuesday thru Sunday ff:OO • 2:10 Closed MOnday , .. 

UVE 
featuring 

NancyBarbr 
8:30- Close 

. . 

., 

Dinner 5:10 • 9:00 Wednesday tluu Satulday .. 

11 • 
CHEF MANNY'S 
WNCHBUfftT 
Tues. duu Fri. 

$6.95 

HAPPY HOUR AT THE CREl SlNIOR'S Nffl AT T,lll CRH 
5:00 • '::JO, Mon. duu Fri. Wednesday . 

soc off drlnb 5:00 • 7:10 
Sf.OO Draft Beer $7.95 

Sf.OONachos 

U yoa wlsll to reserve a table please caD !57 ..cuE 
(1711) 
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Place your ad 
in this space 

for only 
$48.00 

each week. 
. 

Call Crystal or 
Tami today for 

more 
information 
257-4001 

I 
I . 

THuRsDAY 
• 

MORNING 

A1'I'tt:N'l-:ION TV VIEW ERSI 

AFTERNOON 

I VLNING 

• 

ARE YOU i'IBIEII OF PAYING THOSE 
IDGH CABLE BD,ISf 

RECti:IVE 5D-200 TV 
NO MORE BI.ACJ[ OUTS 

YOUB FAVOBrl'E 1\IOV:IR 

• 
OR SPOBi'DTG EvRNT 

NO MONEY DOWN & ! ~ ll\lsrAI,I,NfiOR 
CALL NOW 1-800..743·8855 OB 1-800.518-1888 

• 

• 
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t.lORNING 

. . 

' ::0' 

' . . ' ' 

--..... ..,...lC0. ;;'!IWOI¥Id In a·lft!lll _ _,. 
AFTERNOON "" 7:10, 

f'V[ Nlfl(l 

• 

• 
~-- ,' 

'· .. :· -~· -: 
. ... 

' '!P,i>;l •. ' .• •·' 

• • . . 

IIDOIO IErll ·IIAIICIUt • . 

AU./71111!-11011 ~ . 
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10ffhe Ruidoso Nuvs 
lll) ureomllmtl 
llli ID 1211 Paid PIOgrm 
IBi lloJinfl 

1:35 (]) Rail Stol1n ollhl HighWIIy.PIIJOI 
1D Mllle I Motr (CC) 
i11J MOVIE: 'll1e Robt (1953) RiehBJU Bur· 
IliA Jean Simmon& 111e star¥ olthe Ro
man trib~na ordenld to execute CMIIl 
(CC) 

1:37 iiDl NOitblm ElpaiUII (CC) 
1:45 {I) NewiiOOIII (CCI 
2:00 (J) Overnight 

(j))Orell ~ MeelllnnoiWolldWII 
11 In 1939, the Getman lllltwafto deploys e 
jet fighler, the Japanne Zero: autmodell 
llallan planeS. 
lllliD ® Pilei Plogrem 
llli Hudllno Newl 
llli Home llllafiJ*lg&pret 
1211 E1omellly Sdioal 
1111 Yo Compo Eu MuJer 

2:05 (I) Newz 
(]) Cunni Allllr (ct) 

2:tD llli r....,., wu1111r 
2:30 (J) OJ. llimplon Trill DlliW Wrep-Up 

(I) In Hol)liOOd Vlllll to Hen CU\Ie 
and Net 'N' AI' a Oollcetelsen; dullic pho
to& 
llli 1D Qll Pilei Plogrlm 
llli ltlodllniNewl 

2:35 (I) Lnl Col (CC) 

I : 

5:45 
1:00 

MORNING 

·- _, . ~· ' -~ ..... 

• 

WEEKDAY ~ISTING~ 
- I ' 

Ill 
Ill 

1:011(1) 
1$(1) 

(I) 
(I) 

-~--

' 

l\RI TRA \leL ·cENTER: 
SUDDERTH, SUITE L. FiUIQOSo; NM . 

· . FAl('(SO!i) :i-3~~ 
1~81J0.658-6282 . . . . 

Ill ......... ~ 
Ill . 11111111101111111 
·r:a... , ... 

11:AI (I) . . ........ 

12:00 

= 

12:11 

1:00 

1:011 
1:1.5. 

AFTfRNOON 

I 

.. 

• 

l 

' 
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RUIDOSO C LLINE-UP 
' 

. CH · BASIC SERVICE 19 The-Weather Channel 
2 · . K55AC (IND).' 20 · ESPN 

Albuq~erque, NM 23 TNT ,' 

3 KENW (PBS) · 24 USA 
. Portales, NM , 25 K45BX (IND) 

4 · KOBR (NBC) Roswell, NM . Ruidoso, NM 
6 CNN 26 CSPAN 
7 KOAT (ABC) 27 Comedy Central . 

Albuquerque, NM 28 NEW The Learning 
8 WTBS (IND) Atlanta, GA Channel • 

9 . American Movie Cfassics 2~ · NEW CSPAN 
10 . KBIM (CBS) Roswell, NM 30 NEW Cartoon Network 
11 LOCAL Channel ·. . . 31, NEW Country Music TV 

·.·· · . 12 WGN '(IND) Chicago, IL . 32 NEW Univision . 
.·.· .. 13 ·· Discove,y · · 33 NEW Travel Channel 

·· .· · ; ThirNashville· Network · 34 · H~me· Sh9pping Ciub 
... ···:·!:'.. • F~mily Channel. "_ .·· . CH ,· ·_.· . SERVICE 
. · ·. · .• ; . Headline .News · · · 5 · . · · 

>. · 'MTV · : · · 22 ~ },J)isney · . ., 
. . . . ·. ~fWtR (IND)New ·fork, ~V . ~::: 

• • • ,Jo ... • • 
. . . . . 'I • ' . .,_f, 

" .. . ·- ... . . . . ... . '' ..... -- . . " "'· 

' ' · .. 
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ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meets at lhe Stroud Buildina. IAwer 
Level. rear cnlrlncc. 
Sundaya--8 p.m. opeo ladiea uad mc:oa 
stag meeting. 
Mondays-Noon AA mcctiog• aod 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Theadayl-8 p.m. c1oaed AA and 
Alanon. 
Wedneaday.-Nooo AA.IJltiCti.naa IDcl 
8 p.m. doled AA and.Beainner'• Diabt 
and Alaoon Step Study. 
Thondaya-Nooo open women '• 
meeting llld 8 p.m. Social open md 
Alaooo. 
Pridayt-Noon AA mcetioa• and 8 
p.m. Book Study. 
SIIIW'da,......S p.m. AA open. 
BUtbdays,lut Saturday. 
Phone oumber 2!58·3643 

Raidolo Orauroota Orcq» 
Mcdl 11 the Oaleway Olurcb of 
(brill, eut miii.DOe. 

Theadayt--7 p.m. opm rrw:tina 
Thunctay.--7 p.m. open mcctioa 
Sa~utday.--7 p.m. open mmlna 
Pbooe nambu 251-4114 Of 3~334~ 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meeta .a TO-M-New Ma.ioo Power 
CompuJy. Step ltUdy ma::tiaa. 1 p.m. 
Tuesday~. 

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MaUna <hllaea Group mcetJ Pridlya 
1 to 8 p.m. .. Ga&eway Cbardl ol 
Quid. 42j Saddel1h Dr. 

OVER EATERS 
ANONVtAbUS 

Mctb 11 Teu~-New Mmoo Power 
CompuJy .. 6 p.m. Tnudaya.. For 
more mlormllion aD 257 -90l3. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPUCATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Mcdl • the Ruidolo SaUor Citirau 
Cca1U II I p.m. Stmrdaya. Opm 
a-ne. Novke playcn welcome. for 
in! ormation. call Ratry Greenhaw m-
7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCtAnON 

Mtldl a& 11 Lift. Tueadaya II lbe Alto 
Club Home fOJ lunc:b II DDOD fDCI 
cardl ll I p.m. Busineu medina the 
fllll Taelday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meeu ll tbc Epilalpll Qardl cl the 
Holy Mcmt., 121 MacaJero TraiL 
7 p.m. fllll'lbesday for pqnm md u 
noon third 1'Delday for luoc:h. Prest. 
dmt Jaoe Deyo. 257.ol088. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIA· 

nON 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP medl 11 the Scaior Citizens 
Center behiod tbe Raidolo Public U- ... 
brary at I 0 LID. tbe fOUitb Wedoesday. 
PMideot Bart Y OOJll. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial ClWnnan Saody Thoma&, 
P.O. lkD 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Te~: 251-4041 

AMERICAN·LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m.lhe thinl W!doelday iD 
the American Lepoo Buildinaaa U.S. 
Hipway 70 10d Spring Road io 
Roidolo Downs. For more informa-

CLUB CALENDAR 
B.P .O.E. No. 2086 . 

Elk' a meets in the Blk'al.odae Build
ing OD U.S. Hipway 70. 7:30 p.m. 
fmt and tbiniThundaya. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doea meet in the Blk'a Lodp Buildina · 
oo U.S. Hipway 70. 7:30p.m. aecoad 
and founh Thundaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour maaun meet iD memben' 
bomea. 7:30 p.m. ICCCJDcl IDd fourth 
Mondaya. Por ioformaaloo. '1SI-5368, 
~7-46.51. . 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMER· 
ICA 

Boy Smut Troop S9: 7-8:30 p.m. 
Mmcbya a1 the Bpiacxpl Church ~ 
the Holy MDWll Seoutmuter Steve 
Notbory, 258-3417. 
Cub Sooull: R.WdoiO piCk meebaJ .. 
2 p.m. lbe third Sunday. 

· RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-IG-.30 p.m. Wedotaday 11 Pizza H~ 
OD Mect.em. No cloc:a or rea. For iD
fOtiDitioa. all RoD .. 2S1· 7m3. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

INC. 
Vnlomr.n aervq the leu fOitUDII.e ia 
tbe area. 7 p.m. filii Moedlyill 120 
Junclioa lbd (OM:ardl ~ a.ill balld
laa). Preaickat Ridl Oabone, m. 
7162. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB· 
Meeta ll lhe Ruid010 Salior Cidzr.na 
Center behind the J.lujdoao Libruy Ill 
DOOII fint llld lhiJd WMnudays for 
covered diab lunch and pmea. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meeb the the ICOOild Mooday. 
IAwina Otben Support Goup for 
friends 111d fllllily fA IDV+ IDedl tbe 
thUd Tueaday. Fe. infOIIDI1ion, call 
2S7 -2236 or (1-800} 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

meetl II DOOD the third Wednesday at 
Cree Meadow~ 0Jumy Cub.. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Mc:dl at K·Bob'• in thD. American 
Room aa DOOil Tucadaya. Vi•kirla 
Knnnia memben wdoomc 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Mma lD tbe pub~~ hall It Sl. 
IDaDor' a c.atdie Olurth It 7 p.m. 
leCODd ad f0GJ11a Ttadaya. ~rl B. 
Nya. Jrud bdak 

lAMAZEPR~ 
CHILDBIRTH 

sm-wa ~e~•ia. t:YUJ af&t. wa:b 
mcdl II 1M IMnolt Coally Meclk:al 
ee.a wiill •rtW.• • 7 p.a. Moa
daya. luncton - I-.e KaMa, 
RN, _. J• ~)nay, R.N. Call 257-
7311 for Worall"- 0110 ...... for 
clusa. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE LA JUNTA F.C.E. 
AIERICAN REVOLUTION (FORMERLY HOME EXTEN-

Mccb i.a mcmben' bomca .a DQ(Jl tbe SION CLUB) 
ICaJOd Thursday. For iafonmdoo, call MoctJ 11 San Patricio SeoJor Citiuns 
257-7116. buildin& a& 10:4S LOL third Wtdneaday. 

DISABLED AMEFUCAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DA V mats II 7 p.m. fir,- Tactday ia 
the AmeriaD Lqioo lllllll Hiabway 
10 &nd Spma Ro.d io lbtidolo 
DowDa. For lnfonnalioo, call 257-
S196. 

FAMilY CRISIS CENTER 
24 .... aiaiJ line &DIWmd by tbll 
Raidoln Polloe [}q1arb:DeDt. CtD 2S7 • 
7365 and a* for lbe Pllll.ily CriaiJ 
Cmler vnlndeer. Board I'DDill aa 6 
p.m. the fUll Thundly • Dr. Arlene 
81"0tm'l oft'tce. PR:e WCIIBl"G'I ~ 
aroap • DODD Moaday'•ll Dr. BirJi1 
LaMcee'a offa iD CompoaDd 1401 
.. 1401 Soddeltb Driw.. 

FEDERATED REPUB-
UCAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meeta lbe fowdt 1besday ol each 
moalb .a 11 a.m. -fot a bo1iocu meet
ma md proanm. Por iofonnadm, caD 
Coleta Ellidt. 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POUCE LODGE 126 

Meets II K-Bob 'a Steak House 
ReatauiMI at DOCD every Thunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE u .. 
BAARY 

Meets II the Raidolo Public ulnly. 4 
pm. fmt McMay. 

ZIA GIRL $COUT COUN-
CIL 

Ruidolo Rrvice mit meeb ll the Epis
copal Omn:b of the Holy Mouot the 
second Moaday-at 6 p.m. 

All arc wdoome. CaD 653-4912. 

LINCOLN CO. 
BASS MASTERS . 

Mceu .a 6:30 p.a lbD IODODd Wcd
eaday il ~ l:lrie&ta ~ It .. 
Ruidolo Pollee . ¥ Prm. BJ. 
Bamea. 251-5641~ ICICfttU)'-crtuam 
Bill Stroad. 2SJ.4UO ot 251--5091. 

LINCOLN CO. FOOD 
BANK 

ID St. Eleanor'• c.abolic Cban:la. 
Boud .a:tlll 7 p.aa. U.IWrd Than
day. Pood blalllloaJJ IR DPQD-t p.m. 
~. Wc&atacky ..t Friday. Por 
iofonneCicw, aD 2S7-5123. 

LINCOLN COUNTY' 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mceu • CrDe Meadow• RalaanDt 
first Taeldly ~each rnoatb Baud ~ 
Diredon ........ 6 p.a IDd Oaer
al Meeriaa • 7 p.m. Praidall Jeny 
8atDmJea. 

UNCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFPS POSSE 

Mer.ta tl the l,inmln CCJIIDiy Plir 
...... iD c.pillll .. 2 p.m. die fin& 
s-ky. President Rollad Cuter, 257-
6767. 

UONS INTERNAnONAL 
Evening Llana Club 

Meeu ia lhe Ucm Jb • Skyland be-· 
biad ,._,in landry Taadayl for · 

' ... t .... 

Ruidoso Valley Noan 
Lions 

Mrdlat Crle t.bdow• Ccmtry Qub 
atnocmW*'day. 

MASONIC LODGE t73 

Mceta in tile Muoaic Paily Builcfiq, , -
144 Nob HiD ltd. II 7:30p.m. lint 
Moaday. W .M.-Ad WriJbt, 2.4a.. 
4334: leCRIIJ)', Leo Mik:bdl. 251-
4182. 

N A R C 0 T I C S. 
ANONYMOUS 

Mccu evrq Friday It 7 p.m. II the 
Oatcway C.wda fl. a.rid. Call 336-
1785 for iofonnatioa. 
NAnONAL ASSOCIATION 

OF RE"nRED FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1378 

Mfdl at K-Bab'1 Rataur.l II 10 
a.m. ltJCDld Taeldly. For lafonnadoa, 
(!aii251-St64; 251-4910; ot258..co'l3. 

OPTIIIIST CLUB 
Mceb r:vcq 1'Delday ll Cn:e 
Madowa Coamtry a. .. the loft 
from 6:30-7:30 p.a For WOfllllda., 
P.mad Hlldl, 251-5717. 

ORDEROFlHE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruldoto Chlpltr 185 
Meet~ • ., e.._ Star BliWilt • 
dac PaiMr Oetcway .,. 11 7:30 p.a. 
~CCC*~ 'llllr*y. VllkUrc .-ben 
wclroato. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LIICOLN COUNTY 

Mccta ., lim t.bclq ~ Cllda .... . 
Ill 6 pa Atqt. ......... .. wd-
orac. For w~ .. ~oe allkl» Nya .. 
251-4312 011 I'll n.e. 354-23J1 

ROTARY INTERNATION-
AL 

Ruidoso Hondo Vlllay 
Club 

Ma:ta • .- sw1a Olld ._ il _.. 
1\aclayl. 

RUIDOSO CARE ~NTEA 
AUXI.IARY 

Maca ill die R.aJdolo Cue Ocala 
dkafla maD .. 11:30 IJD-IWnt '~tam
day for free t.dl wkh 24.facJar 111-
VJ~a ~ 1:15 p.&.,.... 
for raidaata MCJ peu. Bvetyq~e 
uJoome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXLIARY 

Moecl il .. Dona Scaior C'llizeu 
hwllillll 1 pa rant Maedly~ 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mcda .. ., Jbricbo Sr:ab eiciZI'IJ 
Caler bebW Raidoeo Nic LilnJy 
II 7 p.m. "l'hondlyL CIJ1258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meeb • 1111 w-.•• a.b BaiW'q. 
111 E~ Raid ea Malday • 
-. c:overed ....... folalwed 
by ........... 1:30 ,.... teeaBd 
Walaeldq (Sepaaber ._.~..,_,) 
for proara. .. a hulleta. Cll257· 
2309. 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
Meek ill arioaa loaiJOoj .11 10 a.m. 
the :llaint 'J\aetclay ... Por inf'~ioa, 
cai258-5DCJr257•2177 •. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
Meell at Tc:Pa-Nn Mexioo. Power 

' Company • '7:30 p.m. thinl w ..... 
day. Plaidenl. DoiJby Amett, 251· 
9540; ~. Mike Monil, 257-
4804. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LI-
BRARY 

9 a.m. 10 6 p.iD. Mcltdly th/ouah 
1bun'day; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 10 
a.m. to z p.m. S.W.y. ()11 25'7· 
4335. 
RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 

Meetlll Cree Meadcnn Rataa~tll 
6:30 p.m. fowtb w~. For io
fOIIDIIioa. ciD 258-3341. 336-4175 or 
336-4125. 
SERVICE Ct.UB COUNCIL 
Mecta at K·Bob'1, DOCMa, llae finl Maa· 
dlyeacb ...... 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Ma:u .. the oa H01110 .. 9 .... s. .. 
aDya. For iafOIIDIIIicll, all Duly 
Rbocla. 25'7·213$. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPU·CATE BRIDGE 

CWB 
MCII&IIIIIIe Scaiot aailell Calkr t. 
bW ., RaWolo Mile JJtary for 
~as- IIMI aovloD a•• 7 p.a. 
McWaya ad I pa. ~ 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS. 

Mecu 11 Nob IDI ._.uy for 
bide ............. .... 
II I p.& ftni_,IIIW .......... For 
Worn11'-, a.l 2S7·2W or 'lSI· 
2113. 

SERTOIIA CLUB 
Mceb It CodMn ..... w ... c...,.. 
for Iliaci. Satau Blqo, 6 p.a 
n.ac.., ~ ~ .. 2160 
wpway 70 Eut ii,RMbo ~ 
Buly Wnl ..- 7 f.& Colcxtldoll . 
.u.lop-.C.U257Jtmb ....... 
tX. or 371-4292 lftor5 p.a. 

TENS 
A wd&k.Josa po~p. r. -=a IlK· 
Bob'• 816:30 p.a. w......,.. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II aa n.a.ltya 11 C. Meadow~. 
Per WCIIIMtica, aii25J.3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

Par ilf<nladol ........ -all 
Roy~·· .. 2S7.Qi00. 

VFW POST OWIIJ0719ft2 

Jen.e 0.. kleil POII'H112 ll 7 pa ...... ....., .. ~ 
J.eaioalllllll Hi&brJ 10 .. Sprila 
Rclld. Rai.DfO ..... Far .... 
tonn•a ai2S7~ · • 

_.._,, ... , ···•*•···-· '" .... 
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.. 

.. . 
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LEATHER 
lWO-BUCKLE 

SANDALS for women. 
Whole sizes 5-10, 

sole 8.88 
Men's, in block, whole 

sizes 7-12, sale 9.88 

Each, sale 

WOMEN'S COTION 
BABY TEES. Wear 
them alone or under 
o dress or jumper. 
Choose from various 
design~ or ribbed knit 
in solid colors. 
Sizes S·M-L. 

•. 

Relax with our sa 
PLUS SIZE 

77 
Each, sole 

WOMEN'S PLUS SIZE 
COTION DENIM 
tops ond shorts 
2 -pocket or round 
neck style tops Shorts 
in denim finishes with 
elastic waist and side 
pockets Both in soltd 
colors ond stripes 
Sizes 18W-24W 

I 

• 

77 
Each, sole 

WOMEN'S PRO 
SPIRIT"' T-SHIRT 

.,i,,, •. ;,"., OR SHORTS. 
Screen-print top 

. ., 
)t··· ... 

' ~';" ., 
;;,· . .. 

to coordinate with 
plaid boxer shorts. 
Sizes: top MIL-L/XL; 
shorts S-M-L. 

Each piece, 
sale 

WOMEN'S KNIT 
TUNIC OR 
STIRRUP PANTS. 
Textured tunic In 
palyester-cotton
myan, sizes S-M-L. 
Coordinating stirrup 
pants In cotton
spandex, sizes S-M-L 
short/average and 
average/tall lengths. 

• 



• 
I 

I 

• 

·' 

' 
Jeans Shcnts 

WOMEN'S CHIC COTTON DENIM JEANS. A great fit and a 
1 

· great price. Sizes 6-16 petite; B-IB average; 10-16 tall. 
WOMEN'S CHIC COTTON SLOUCH SHORTS. Cuffed and 

belted. Available in several denim finishes. Sizes 3-13. 

Sole . 
WOMEN'S CHIC WRINKLE-RESISTANT PANTS. 
Although cotton, these pants don't need ironing! 

"" Sizes 6-14 petite; 6-16 overage; B-14 toll. 

.. 

Sale 

• 

• 

Sole 

.· . 

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE, SEASON on the 
Sensatlonoi.Bral Designed to give you o fuller, 
shapelier look. Removable pods. White; black and 
fashion colors. Now available In new stretch satin 
(notshown). Sizes 32-36A, B. Stretduotln n n)lon.Lycta 1JlCI'Ideo 
Matching pantie,, 5-M·L, sole 3.88 . 

WOMEN'S 6-PK. FRUIT OF THE LOOM 
COTTON PANTIES. 8riefs or high-cuts offer 
great fit and comfort. Baste and fashion colors. 
Sizes 5-10. · 
2-pk. Plus Size cotton brleh, white, sizes 11-13, 
sole4.44 · 

• . 

WOMEN'S GREATLAND• 
OUTDOOR SOCKS. Assorted styles, 
colors and textures. Fit sizes 9-ll 

Sole 

I 

I 

I:\ TARGET \:1 EXPECTMORE.PAYLESS: 3 

. q 

• 

~~---------------------------------------------...... 
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Each 
MICKEY UNLIMITED WATCHES 
by Lorus. Telling time has never 
been so fun. Every Day 15.99 
Other Mickey Unlimited watches 
ore 30% off the manufacturers' 
suggested prices of 19.95-72.95, 
Target Every Day price 13.49-49. 
MICKEY UNLIMITED PEN. 
Jot down creative new ideas with 
your favorite mouse in hand, 
Every Day 15.99 
GLORIA VANDERBilT 
WATCHES. Fashionable 
styles that keep time with 
new spring outfits 
Reg 1999, sole 15.99 

Sole 
NEW AT TARGET! 
Bed Buddy microwave 
heat pack. Just pop II in 
the microwave for 2 to 3 minutes ond 
voliO-malst heat for your aches ond 
pains. Stays warm for up to one hour. 
WC>m<!<('Ac""...- 0..,. 

1 



• 

• 

T·shirt, reg. 9.99 
MEN'S WILSON 100% COTTON T-SHIRT in two 

great styles fol'casual days and working out. 
Sizes M-l-Xl-XXL 

Extended sizes, reg. 11.99, sale 9.99 
HOG!her gray is <otton-polyostor. 

Shorts, reg. 10.99 
MEN'S WILSON COTTON JERSEY KNIT SHORTS 

· with side pockets. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Extended sizes, sale 9. 99 . · 

Wilson t;otton jersey knit pants with side 
pockets, sizesS-M-L-XL, sale 10.99 

. Extended sizes, sale 12.99 
Heather gray is I'Oitori-polyeshir. 

-. < ·' ,' -' 
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WASHABLE LEATHER OXFORDS for women, 
girls ond toddler girls. White with lining for 
comfort Sizes women's 511-9, 10, girls' 11-4, 
toddler g~rh' 5-1011 Women's also ovoiloble 1n 
wtde widths Sale 7.99 

.llfG PRICE CUTS·QN .. . · 
; .UTTLE KIDS' StUFFf,·•· 

ll ; ' !t • ~ 

1> Century Trovelite Stroller, Price Cut 32.94 
1> Graco bouncer, Price Cut 28.99 
)nmfO O'S~mbly ~~UIT~ 

Pair; sole 

GIRLS' LEATHER SANDALS. lot5 of great 
styles perfec1 for spring ond summer Girts' 
whole sizes 11-4 Sale 7.99 
Toddler girls: white sling, two-buckle style 
Whole sizes 5-10. Sale 7.99 

94 

,, ' . ' 

10.99 

TODDLERS' FISHER-PRICE COTTON CANVAS 
HIGHTOPS. Durable soles. Choose from o variety 
of cute poHems. Sizes 5-10 Reg. 9.99, ~ale7.99 
Asher-Price leather shoes, sole 10.99 

1> Kolcroft Rock 'n Ploy bouncer/rocker/carrier, Price Cut 26.96 
1> Kolcroft Ployard, Price Cut 47.96 

20% OFF Easter gifts ond accessories 
for infants. Choose from bottles, bibs, 
pacifiers, stuffed toys and more. 1> Greco Tot Lock, attaches securely to table, Price Cut 20.98 
Reg. 1.39-7.96, sale 1.11-6.37 
lnl""" & Toddlel1 Dept 



I . 

$ 
for Sale · 

GIRLS' 4-16 HONORSe FASHION TOPS AND WALKING . 
SHORTS. Top is 100% cotton solid colors ond prints. Walking. 
shorts in basic and fashion colors. Sizes XS-S-M-L-XL. 

• 
' 

,. . 

I,. J . ' ~. '•. -: ~ 

GIRLS' 4-16 SUP DRESS with attached baby tee. 
Assorted bright prints in easy-core polyester-cotton. 
low Price 9.88 · 
GIRLS' 4-16 SHORTALLS. Various fun styles in cotton 
prewoshed denim ond white twill (tee not included}. 
Sole 9.88 s~ms xs.s.M-L.XL 

. ' 

• 

• 

. . .. 

'·' . '. ' 

TODDLER BOYS' HONORS• POLO OR SHORTS. 
Polo in prints and solid colors. Shorts in classic 5olid 
colors. Sizes 2T-4T. 

. · . 
• 

. ., . 
Sale 

,, ... , ' 

':\ ,, ' 111' ~ ' .. \. . 
•' • If • 
'I'/ ~ I \ ;, 
l 

, . 
• 

•• 

e 

. 
' 

I • .. 

$ 
pks. Sale 

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE 
SEASON! 3-pk. girls' Honors• 
socks. That's 9 pairs for the one 
low price of 10 bucks! Textured 
cuffed anklets and triple roll 
bobbies in 18 colors plus white. 
At sizes 5·61!. 7·8~. 9·11 

I 
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Twin flat or fitted, sale 
COTTON LUXURY 200 PERCALE 
SHEffi. 200 threads per square 
inch make a smoother, more durable 
sheet No-iron 60% cotton/40% 
polyester Flat sheets and cases hove 
satin trim. Fitted sheets hove deep 
corner pockets for on easy fit. Solid 
colors in block, white, iris, forest and 
burgundy; stripes in block, iris, forest 
and burgundy. 
Full sheet ....... _ ........ sole 9. 99 
Queen sheet ............ sale 14.99 
King• sheet ............. sole 19.99 
Pillowcase pairs, standard, queen 
or king, sole 9.99-11.99 
Overfilled comforters in 5 solid 
colors Twin, full/queen or king~ 
sole 39.99-69.99 
Ruffles, twin-king~ sole 14.99-23.99 
Standard sham, sole 12.99 each 
•(ol k•OQ '" (.olrfOI' 'lKl and N~ 

9.99 
2h34' 

30x54" 
both towel, 
sole 

OPULENCE 100% COTTON BATH 
TOWELS by West Point Stevens, our best. 
Both towel is mode with In lbs. of cotton. 
20x30" hand towel ........ sale 4.88 
13x 13' washcloth ......... sale 2.88 
25x36' tubmat ............ sale 8.88 
Opulence both rugs of DuPont Antron 
nylon match Opulence towels 
21 x34" or contour rug ..... sole 9.99 
24x40" rug .............. sale 14.99 
Ud cover ................. sole 4. 99 

OW one~ 

100% COTTON THERMAL 
BLANKETS in a choice of colors. 
Full-king, Great Buy 16.99-22_99 
More blankets (not shown): 
11> Acrylic thermal, twin-king, 
Great Buy 8.99-17.99 
11> Acrylic, twin/full or queen/king, 
Great Buy 8.99 & 13.99 

• • 

100% COTTON THROWS in a big 
selection of solid colors and jacquard 
designs. Wrap yourseH up in COZ!f 
comfort when reading or watching 
TV Each measures 50x60~ 

I 



Each, sale 

• 

LAUNDRY ROOM ORGANIZERS: 
.,.. Rolling laundry hamper/sorter with 
3 comportments. · '- . .. 
.,.. Vinyl storoge closet with 3-way zip front . 
.. Over~the-door ironing board, pod ana COver. 
.,.. Deluxe rolling garment rock with shelf. 
Some 01sembly required on all. 

• 

'• 

·.
' 

• .. 

' .. 

· ...... 
' .. ,', 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS!M 

88 

Alutherm. soleplate 
heats everily, · 
retains heqt " · 

• 

• 

' 
ROWENTA SURFLINE IRON. 
Penl;!troting steam eliminates even ~eep
down wrinkles. Atomized spray creates 
o fine mist, prevents dripping. No. DE-4~· 
Offe• good while quqnt!ty lash. 

· Rowento Professional iron. (not sh9wn) . 
with 2-woy outo.off, 10-step variable steam, 
sale 84.99 No. DE-86. · 

. -

• 

r. 

' • 

' 

' 

' ' . 

. . 

_. __ Variable 
steam 

-....;_; 
Ughtgoesoff 
when lro'n Is ready 

Center ptvotlng 
cord prevents 
tangling\ 

L-------------------------------------~--~----~ ~·~· • 

99 

' •• 

Each, Great Buy 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
PRICED RIGHT EVERY DAY. 
.. Hamilton Beach electric 
hand blender; corded. No 59100. 
.,.. Proctor-Silex 2-slice 
wide-slottooster. No. 22100. 
""-Proctor-Silex automatic can 
apenerwith knife sharpener. 
No. 16200. 

... Proctor-Silex lightweight 
steom/dry iran. No. t21SO. 

®!!UR!J 

I 

9 



TY, sale 

VCR, sole 

•• 

10 

• 
m e with low Target prices. 

fUNAI 13" lV with direct access 
remote control and on-screen display. 
Has closed caption capability and 
181-chonnel tuner ( 113 cable). Sleep 
timer. 12 7Hxl4 2Wxi41D" No FTV IJTD TVho• 
d•ogonolly measured ~reen and is shown wirh 
~•muloted p•cture rc 1995 The Walt D15-ney Company 

fUNAI VCR with remote 
control operotion of oil VCR functions. 
Has 8-event/1-year programming, 
digital"tracking and 2-speed search. 
No FT2100A 

Each 
ALL REGULARLY 
$19.99 VIDEO 
GAMEmLES, 
including those 
pictured and 
many more. 



• 

/' 

JANE FONDA'S TRIM WALK MANUAL 
TREADMILL with workout computer comes 
completely assembled. Folds for easy storage. 

' 

Great Buy 

WILSON MT4000 MANUAL TREADMILL 
has o wide treadmill bed, adjustable incline, 
padded handlebars, water bottle with holder 
and electronic monitor. Some assembly required. 

' 

. ' 

R,eg. 147.99 

· OUR·PRICE HAS NEVER 
BEEN THIS LOW' . . . 
Greotlond• Olyn:~ pic 9x 13' 2-room 
tent ... regularlr $184.9,91ast year, 
now regularly ~147.99 and on sale 
for $119 this wee~. Sleeps 8. 
Has 78" center height, zippered 
room divider, Inside gear pockets, 
450mm polyurethane-coated · 
sides, Oridrill canvas roof and 

· rust-resistant steel frame. Includes 
stokes and carrying bag. 

®TARGET·· 
• 

• 

GIRLS' MAGNA PRE II Y LADY AND BOYS' DIRT 
lASTER 20" BIKES. Single s~d with coaster 
brake. Girls' has a detocfiobfe handlebar bog, 
boys' has a pod kit. Professionally assembled. 
• 

. u 

.. 

11 
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99 
32-gal. wheeled 

32-GAL. RUBBERMAID BRUISER WHEELED 
TRASH CAN (bottom) in block. 
t> 32-gol Bruiser non-wheeled (center), sale 8.88 
t> 45-gol Roughneck wheeled (top), sale 19.99 
Hnrdwor~IHcme lmpt"t"JW>menr Dept 

CEILING LIGHT FIXTURES. Selection includes: 
octagonal fixture with beveled glass and brass 
frame; 13" gloss dome in o choice of 3 styles; 
3-light spotlight in white. Ughl bulbs not included 

CEILING FANS BY WINDSOR & BROWNE~ 
52" Pavilion Collection (left) with polished 
brass or antiqued brass housing. 42" Terrazzo 
Collection In verdigris with pine/bleached 
oak-finish blades (center), flat block with 
rosewood/black-finish blades (right) or white 
with white/bleached oak~finish blades 
(not shown). Assembly ""'Uired. Ugh! bulbs not included. 

"' . ' ·-" .,ff. 

' 

,.,_'l 
--- ~:o.~.,;:~\,.., I 

'·· 

99 
Each, sale 

TRENOLINES BATH WAU CABINET 

88
· .. ? 
.. ' ,.. 
'' . 

"" .. 
+,i.;_,:J' 

' - >- • • • ..., 

... . •"' 

..... -.1 

' · .... 

features 6-woy adjustable hinges. Measures 
21 ~Hx21 %Wx 10~0'. Hanging hardware 
is included. Oak finish or white. 
Auembiy '""''red Hordware/H,_ ImP'"""'"""' Dep1 

J 

.. .. .... ...... -- -- ..... ~-------
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Sale 
VI BRA-MASSAGE VIBRATING 
SEAT CUSHION provides 
lumbar support. Blue, charcoal 
and burgundy. 8ctterie$ not includtld. 

PAIR OF SAGAZ LUXURY 
TWEED OR LUXURY VELOUR 
SEAT COVERS. Universal fit. 
Blue, gray, burgundyortan. 
FLOORMAT SETS: 2-pc. van 
set, 4-pc. Kraco President 
Flex Fit set, 4·pc. Sagoz 
luxurious polynlb bock set 
and 4-pc. Rubber Queen 
Essex set ovoiloble in todoy's 
fashion colors. 

• 
Sale 

· ULTRA CLUB· the top-of-the-line': · 
Club model .. Fea.tures 'include: . 

· · .,. Self-locking mechanism · 
.,. Pick-proof European lock . 
.,. Tempered steel · · 

I 

· ·.,. Vlr;~yl coated · · . · · 
Other Club. models shown: Standard ' 
Club In red and Designer Club In blue, 
pink, purple ond teal, sale 34.44 each 
Also on sole: Truck tlub, sale 44:44 

• 
f 

~;\TARGET \;I e<RrfMORE.PAYUSS: • 

• ' ' • • • 

.. 
• 
' ' I 
: 
' : 

I 
13 I 
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E X P E C 1' M 0 R E , PAY L E S S ~· 
.:~ 

Bac ard 

SWAN WEATHER-FLEX 5/6• X 75' HOSE 
for oil-weather use Reinforced 4-ply vinyl 
5/8" X 50' hose (not shown), sole 9. 99 
Suncost Options hose reel holds 100ft 
of 51.8" h~ Steel construction, sole 17.99 
~ "V''I "'Y~ 

' ' 

99 
A. Sole 

• 

' 

99 
B. Sole 

77 
Great Buy 

COLEMAN POWERHOUSE 45 GRILl 
feature~ 40,000 BTUs, side burner, 
porcelainized cooking surface ond fl)(cd 
molal front panel 

A. SCOTTS POLYS 
LAWN FERTIUZER 

covers up to 5,000 sq. ft. 
Sale 6.99 l'<lmUc»"""..,., 
due"'~ tori dlfl .. ontft 

B. SCOrn POLYS 
WEED& FEED. 

Fertilizer plus weed killers, 
covers up to 5,000 sq. ft. 

Sole 8.99 

C. scorn SPREADERS. 
Positive-locking an/off control and 
U-shapcd handle. Easy assembly. 
• ECIS)Green broadcast spreader 
(shown) 
• EvenGreen drop spreader: 
Sole 18.99 each 

c. 18.99 
EasyGreen 
spreader 



'· 

I 

12-0Z. AOSEPT disinfecting solution 
for soft contact lenses. 
·20m1 MiraFipw doily cleaner, 4.99 
AODisc neutralizer disc, 3.88 

2ror Sale 
AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS: 
11> AC-Delco oil filters 
11> 12-oz. STP gas treatment, Gumout, 
fuel Injector cleaner and more. . 
An.., fi1 moll IO<olqn w>d cJQmosll( ~ 

• 

5ro!4sale 
UTILE DEBBIE SNACKS. 
Choose Oatmeal Creme Pies, Nutty 
Bars, Swiss Coke Rolls and more. 

I ~ 

! 

COREAL UPSTlCKS. Choose from 
many colors. 
I! oreal noll color, sole 2 for $5 

. ' . . . 

• . 

4ro!3sale ,·179 
Sale . . 

PAPER PRODUCTS:. . . 
"'Scott Color,; 120-ct. napkins 

· · -BOUNCE. 40-ct. regular or 36"ct. 
· with Stainguard.. . - · 
Targme fc!bric softener, 40-ct., sole .99 "'Viva paper towels · . 

' ! .... t' 
. ' ' •. ,, , -' ' f ' 

' ·; ·: '-~~ : - '; :;.- ;., ~·- .. 

$1 . 
. Safe 
OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR! 
J.!egg5 regular pontvhose In basle 
ond fashion colors. A, B or Q sizes. 
Now Is o great time to stoek up. 

. . . 
• .. 

., 
• ., 

. . 
· ... · 3for$7 

. \ . 
'. I 

. . .......... . . 

. '· 

BABY WIPES. 84-ct. tu~ , 
160-•:t. canister. · 

Wipes refill twin packs, 
:LUill·ct. totc1C sale 3 for $7 . 

599 . · .. 
. Pack, sale 

FUJI VHS VIDEO TAPE. 
"'3-p,k. T·l20 high grade 
,. 4-pk. with three In T-120 and 
one In T-160 format. High Quality, 

FILM DEVELOPING OFFER 

week, get o free slammer pock 
each order of Photo Galaxy 

or Big Prints developed at Target. 
lldudtl f001Jlaf 110, 4;sc Of 35Mm h'1m Of lln!l~ u\tt_,1c-..l ptOCmonly) Ootlno!lnd\odo 
PCf10tO"'ttC rum. 011« Good tlv01Jgh 3·25.95. 
Phll!o Galary l1 a lfVI>tt<tld tiod<incrl< of Quola. In<: 

' 

--- --~ ---.. 
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I 

. . . -

·- - . 

I' 

• 
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KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES: 
108-d. Kleene)( Ultra for added 
softness or 17 5 -ct. regular. 

l~?ch, sale 

' 

NABISCO: Regular and reduced fat 
Ch1p!. Ahoy' cook.tes, Fig Newtons and 
Rit1 crocker\, Fot Free Fruit Newtons 
(not !;.hown) 1n various f1ovo~ 

3pks~7Sale 
9-PK. MINUTE MAJO DRINK BOXES. 
Apple JUICe. grope Juice. more 

12·PK. MCCAIN JUNIOR JUICE 
BOXES. J 

3f()5Sole 
NABISCO SNACKWELl'S: 
Choose from our entire line of low
fat or fat-free cookies and crocke~ 

MAASHAU. 
FIELD'S 

oAYTON 1S 
~ .;. ---

~. ..... .... ..;,;?.; 

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
con toll-free 1·800-800-8800. r 

£very TorgE'f advertising supplement IS recyclable 
Help protect our environment 

2pks~5Sale 
6-PK. KLEENEX DOUBLE-ROLL 
BATHROOM TISSUE. Larger rolls 
need changing less often. 

2~28cans, sole 
COCA-COLA PRODUCTS: 
Coco-Colo Clossk, diet Coke, 
Caffeine-free diet Coke, more. 

2 for $3 

2ro!5~te 
MENTADENT: 3.5-oz. toothpaste or 
5.2-oz. refill. Various formulas. 
Gum toothbrush, angled style or 
2-pk. regular, sole 2 for $3 

94~och 
PRINGLES POTATO CRISPS 
in Right Crisps, Ridges, Ftovon 
or Regular. 

Open seven days a week 8 om to 9:30 pm. 
5~ hov1 0 o1101 OOCJgO, ~ ttoreJ ope"~ a1 'lOOn PI o '' ocy hourt. wh!re applicnble. \lOry 

0 
Cll995 Target Store'S TM 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Cotporotion Printed in USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supptemertt 

3ro!5sate 
LYSOL CLEANERS: 29.3-oz. bonus
size Cling toilet bowl, 3Q .. oz. bonus
size toilet bowl, 22-oz. antibacterial 
kitchen or 17-oz. basin, tub and tile , 
cleaner. Offer good while Q\JOrltltles lo5t. 

/ 

3ro!7sate 
HAIR CARE: Vidat Sassoon shampoo, 
conditioner and s!Yiing aids in various 
sires; 15.oz. Pert Plus or Pert For Kids 
shampoo or conditioner. 

2ro!l5sate 
DOG FOOD: 20-Jb. Kcn-l Ration 
Grovy Train. 22-lb. Pedigree Meal· 
Ume, 25·1b. Purina Dog Chow, ond 
20-Jb. AJpo dog food (not shown). 

2~k 
24-EXP. KODAK COLOR PRINT 
FIW.: 35mm 100 or 110 200-speed. 
24.-exp. 35mm 200 .. speed, 3.29 
24.-exp. 35mm 400.oSpeed, 3.69 

Advertised s.ale pricn good the week of Mord119 
through March 25, J99S at Target and T~t 
GreatSOnd. Great Buy, ~ Day!, PriCe Cut, Low ! 
items are at everyday tow ~- tf o Tc~ store or 
Target Gractkrnd reQUiarty sefts an item below the ad 
price shown, you wfll receive the lower price at that 
store. Re-gular prices may vary tccal_ly on tertaln 
items. We ruene the right to rmt quontttieS to nonnal 
"retail purchases. 

- -----~---~-~~~--------------------


